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Sbsatk.—Mr. Robertson Introduced a jointre
BOlalion proposing the following constitutions!
amendment—'Article 17. The Congress shall have
power'to establish a tribunal for the purpose or
considering and determining all questions which
may arise as to the validity of tb « electoral vote
of any Btate for President and Vico President,ot
Uie United States, which said tribunal shall ex-
ercise its jurisdiction under such regulations as
COBGTC6B ebal) make.

Mr. Frellugboysen, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported a substitute for the bill to■ regulate proceedings lor the naturalization of
alienb, introduced by himself on December 7,18G8.

The substitute provides that the declaration ,ol

intention to become a citizen, tho renunciation
of allegiance, the oath or affirmation to support
tho Constitution, and all other proceedings
necessary to enable an alien to become a citizen,
oi thoUnited States, shall be made, taken; and
had before tbo judges oftho United States Cir-
cuit and District Courts; the courts of the Terri-
torial districts of the United States, tho highest
court of the District of Columbia having com-
mon-law jurisdiction, or* before tho Registers in
Bankruptcy, now or hereafter to be appointed,
who shall be ex-officio commissioners of
naturalization,' and not before, any other
court or tribunal; but the declara-
tions of intention and oatbß may be made before
the clerks of said courts. Alienß are required
one month%eforo applying for naturalization to
file with"the clerk ofone ofsakfeourta, br with a
commissioner of naturalization, a notice that they
intend to apply, which notice shallatato with groat
minuteness particulars of- their residency, name-,
age, oceupalion, ’natlonality, personal appear-
ance,

' together with full descriptions of the
court or commissioner with whom their re-
spective declarations were filed. The commis-
sioner or cleric of’ the court shall’note upon
such notice tho date of its reception, and
shall keep the same on file, subject to
public inspection, and shall give copies thereof
whenever required; Prior to admission to citl-
zenßhip, every alien shall make oath and furnish
one witness to tbo fact of a residence oi four
voara and six months in the United States and
one year within the State or Territory where
such-application is made next prior thereto.
Any person may file with the commissioner or
clerk an affidavit that he believes that such in-

- tended application is fraudulent, and that he
intends to contest the same; and such con-
tested cases shall be heard in opon court
and decided separately. The substitute also
provides that the declaration of intention may be
filed one year and six months, Instead of two
years, before making application to be naturai-
ized;but the adjudication,, admitting any alien to
the rights of citizenship,shall be made -and en
tered of record,and the certificateof naturalization
founded thereon be issued six months before such
adjudication or certificate shall be affective. It
is made the duty of the Secretary of Btate to fur-
nish to the courts blank certificates of naturaliza-
tion, in conformity to the foregoing provisions
printed on paper so manufactured
and stamped as to guard against
frauds and counterfeits, and acoouuts
of the number so furnished and received shall be
kept by thedepartment and the judges and com-
missioners. Certificates of naturalization ÜBBed
within one year prior to the passage of this bill
mußt be endorsed and approved by the courts
and commissioners now authorized to issno
naturalization papers, or they shall have no
validity; and this approval shall be given only
on evidence that euch certificates were not ob-
tained by fraud. Certificates issued more than
a year prior to the enactment of this bill may
also he presented for endorsement and
approved in same manner, other-
wise the question of their va-
lidity may be raised when they are presented for
use. Judges and inspectors of election are re-
quired to stamp or endorse the word “used.”
with the date, when a certificate is presented and
used, the word “rejected,” if it be not received;
and provision is made for annulling aucli rejected

a proper court of the same dis-
trict; upon evidenee of fraud. Other sections au-
thorize and regulate proceedings for annulling
fraudulent certificates, which maybe required to
bg produced on suspicion, punish-
ment of fines and imprisonment for issuing or re-
ceiving fraudulent or forged certificates, ranging
from sixmonths to three years, and not exceed-
ing five thousand dollars.
Mr. Davis moved to lay aside all other business,

to taßSTfip his resolution in regard to Represent-
ative Butler's noisy and disorderly conduct, but
Mr. Chandler objected, and Mr. Davis did not
press the motion.

,The morning hour havißg expired,
Mr. Sherman moved to proceed to the consid-

eration of the currency bill.
Mr. Sherman’s motion was lost—yeas 16, nays

30; and the Senate resumed the consideration of
the river and harbor bill.

The pending amendment was to strike out the
third section appropriating $450,600 towards
completing the Louisville and Portland Canal,
upon condition that Kentucky shall cede her
rlghtln said canal to the United States..

On motion of Mr. Morrill (.VL), the bill with
amendments was recommitted lor further con-
sideration by the Committee on Commerce.

During the discussion of tho river and harbor
bill, a message was received from the President,
returning, with his objections, the bill transfer-
ring the duties of the trustees of thecolored
schools of Washington and Georgetown. Ad-
journed.

House.—Mr. Hooper, from jhe Committee on
Banking and Currency, reported a bill regu-
lating the reports of the NationalBanking Asso-
ciation. After discussion and amendnpmt the
bill was passed. The following are its provisions:

That every national banking association shall
•'* make to the Comptroller of the Currency, on the

first Monday of every month, a report exhibit-
ing in detail, and under appropriate heads, the
resources and liabilities of the association before
tho commencement of business, on the morning
of the day aforesaid, and shall transmit the same
to the Comptroller of the Currency within five
days thereafter, and sneh report shall be In the
manner and form prescribed by the Comptroller
of the Currency, certifiedby the oath or afflrma-
tion of the president and cashier of Buch associa-
tion, or by eithei one of them and two of the
directors, and shall be in lieu of the quarterly re-
ports and monthly statements required by the
thirty-fourth section of the National Currency I

- bill, approved June 3,1864- The return of each |
association on the first Monday of January and
July shall be verified by the oath or affirmation
of the president or cashier, and attested by the
signatures of nt least three of the dlrestors, cer
tifying that they have personally examined
the resources and liabilitiesof the association as
set forth in the said, report, and have found the
same to be correct, ana such reports for January
and Jnly shall contain a statement of the gross
earnings and profits for thepreceding six months,
and shall be published in a newspaperwhere such
association is established, at the expense of the
association making the same, and if there be no
newspapers published at such place, then in some
newspaper, to be designated bv the Comp-
troller of the Currency, within tho county orState where such association Is located. Andevery banking association ehall make and trans-
mit to the Comptroller of the Currency a special
report, as aforesaid, of its condition on any day
specified, whenever required by the Comptroller
of the Currency. Any association falling to make
and transmit euch monthly or other reports,shall
be snbject to a penalty of one hundred dollars for
each day after five days that such bank ehall de-
lay to make and transmit any report, as afore-
said; and in case any association shall delay or
refuse to pay the penalty herein imposed,
when thosame shall be assessed by the Comp-
troller of the, Currency, the amount of such
penalty shtdl be retained by the Treasury of tbe
United States, upon the order of tho Comptroller
oi the Currency, out of the interest, as It may be-come due tathe association, on the bonds de-
posited wits him to secure circulation; and all
sumß of money collected for penalties under this
section shall be paid into the Treasury of theUnited Btatee.

Mr. Hooperr from the same committee, re-
B bul prohibiting the national banks fromeerlilylng checks where they have not deposits01 the parties covering the amonnt certified so&BB6BBCQ.

fr ?m the Bamo committee,reportedft bill to prevent national banks from Loaningmoney on United States notes yr national bank
notes as collateral security. Mr. Barnes explainedthe ebject of the bill, which is to prevent tholocking np of money and thus "making a cor-ner "in the money market. After some discus-Biofi and alteration ol the verbiage the blilwaspassed.

Mr. Judd,from tho Bame committee, reported
a bill to regulate the mode of converting gold

s*> into currency. He said that a bill bad been re-
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ported last Saturday, from tbo Committee : of
Ways and Means, containing two of the section*
of tbe first bill and two additional provisions,and
he was willingto have that bill called up instead
0f.h16 own. • That being agreed to, i

Mr. Hopper called top the bill reported by him
from the Committeeof Ways and Means, to pro-
hibit the further increase of. thepublic debt. . ...

On motion of Mb. Judd, the following section
was added to the bill:

; Site. 5. Andbe itfurther enacted, That fromand
after the passage of :tbia act, :all Bales of gold on
.account of the United States shall be made at
Ipublic auction by a properofficer of tbe Treasury
.Department, after giving the public notice of the
.'time and place each sales shall bo made, by adver-
tising the same for at least three days.

Mr. Judd stated that he found from thereport
of the Secretary of the Treasury that ®2f13.03l
;had been paid by the Government ns commissions
on the sale of gold and silver since it first com-
imenccittoflcll. /' ■:
; The bill, us amended, was passed.
! Mr. Pomeroy, from, the same Committee, re-
ported the Senate bill supplementary to tho Na-
tionalbanking bill of Jnne 81, 18G4, with various
'amendments.

to level the community bydividing the property
‘of therich among the poor. It is considered
;that.the government will have more trouble
Trom this dangerous doctrine than from highway
'robbers.I Tbo Legislature of Ban Luis has authorized
the political chief ofeachcommanlly to form an
armed guard for the purpose of defending their
lives and property. , ThajFrecehConsul, Gen-
eral M. Charles Coßsatteo, died to-day of small-
pox.' 7

~

Narrow EficArK.—Oh Saturday night, *,man
in a state of lntoxlcalion felllntoa pUch. tefik
ontbeflats near.tbe river, la South Ward,,and
would have perished had not an officer fortu-,.
nately discovered him sometime after wards. - He
was in n distressed and.pltlablo pllght : w

Tim Storm.— Tho storm lastevefilbg andcariy
this morning did mofo to cleanseand purify the/
streets of Camdon than an army of scavengers.
The detergent'process was complete, sweeping
tbe filth and offal, which had accumulated In
abundance, Into tho culverts,' ‘ .

BOOKS OF THE WEEK. Intoxication.—This morning Mayor GoxhSd
several cases before him for intoxication and dis-
orderly conduct. Ho Imposed tho usual fine in
such cases, and the offenders were dlsohargad,
promising to do better.

China and theChinese. By Rev. JohnL. Novlusi
ten years a Missionary InChina, \yith a Map and
Illustrations. 12xno, pp. 45G,I .Harper and Bros.
Sold by Turner, Bros. & Co.

Travel and Advontures In tho Territory of
Alaska. By, Frederick. Whymper. With Map
and Illustrations. 12mo, pp. 353. Harper*
Bros. Bold by Turner Bros. & Co.

[Household Edition. | ; The . Clplstor and tho
Hearth; or. Maid, Wife and Widow!. By Charles

Resde. Fields, Osgood & C0..,! Sold; ,by Turner,
Bros. & Co. .... .

The Evidences of Christianity: with an Intro-
duction op the existence of God. and the Immor-
tality of the Soul. By Eboneaor-Dodgo, D. D.,
President of Madison University., ,12mo, dp. 244.
Gonld A Lincoln. Sold by Smith, English & Co.

The Life and Letters of Fitz-Groeno Halleck.
Bv James Grant Wilson, with, .portrait. 12mo,
pp. GO7. D. Appleton & Co, ■. ; vThis and three publications of the same
house for Bale ' by Claxlon, liemsen & Haffel-
finger. r . ,-vThe Chaplet of Pearls; or the white and black
ribaumont. Bythe,author. of “Tho Hcir of Rod-
clyffu.” Iljnstrationp after Gaston, Fay. Bvo,
pp. 331. Appleton,*Co. ,

Tasso’s Jerusalem Delivered., /Translation of
J. H. Wiffln, with a life of the author. Brochc .

Lodoers. —Tho stationThouso still continues to
bo well patronized by parties who.seek lodgings
there at night.

—There Is a lurid gleam of poetry in the com-
position of the editor of the tVaverly (Ohio) Re-
publican, to wit: “This is the last articio wo shall
write with a steel pen with which we have writ-
ten the most of our editorials, all of our corres-
pondence and business chlrography, including
the directions of our papers in coarse wrappers,
sinco we have been in Wavorly, more than five
months. Good-by, old pen}” ~. . , !

' Mr. Pomeroy said be would state the object of
tho ornendmerite. The first section of the Senate
'bill was confined entirely to tho provisions or sec-
tion -ffi of the present banking act relating to tho
depositoriesofpublic money. It made it a penal
ofltDce for any officer of a bank to offer a consi-
deration for procuring deposits of public money,
and for Bny public officer to accept such consider-
ation. The second Bectlon of tho Senate bill was
.an amendment to section 42 of tbepresent act re-
lating to the liquidation of banking associations.
•The fourth section provides for roallotting tho ex-
isting banking associations, in order to provide
$2,000,000 of currency to be distributed, one half
among tho Southern Btates, and tho other half
among the Western States and Territories that
have not had their proper share.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) criticised the provisions o
She section relative to the liquidation of bonks
that are to be wound np, opposing the provision
that the bonds on deposit are to be sold for the
redemption of the outstanding currency, and
greenbacks substituted for the bonds as security.

Mr. Higby observed tbat there was noprofit in
discussing the bill now, when it was notprinted,
and suggested that tho bill abould bo recommit-
ted and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Pomeroy preterred to havo some discus-
sion of the m atter now.

Mr. Price contlnned the discussion on the sec-
tion as to tbe winding up of the national banks,
and instancing the case of the Merchants' and
Mechanics’ Bank, of Troy, New York, which
changed its character from a national bank to a
State bank, thus avoiding the responsibilities to
which it was subject under the national banking
act. . •

12mo, pp. G24. Price 50 cents. Appleton & Co.
[People's Edition..] The Poacher. By Cap-

tain Marryatt. Brochi, 12mo, pp. 846. Pries 60
cents. Appleton & Co. ,
• Tales ofa Grandfather. By £lr,Walter Bcott,
Bart. First, Second and Third Berlcs, in 3 vols.,
Bvo, troches. Published by Adam * Charles,
Black, Edinburgh, Scotlcfad. Sold by Duffleld
Ashmesd.

Moore's Poetical Works. 12m@, pp. 240,
troche. Published by Cameron * Ferguson,
Glasgow. Sold by D. Asbmead.

Our Charley, and what to do with him. By
Mrs H B. Stowe. 16mo, pp. 117, Illustration.
J. B. Lipplncott & Co.

Periodicals and other Pamphlets.— The
Half-yearly abstract of the Medical Sciences, July-
Dcoember, 1868; published by 'Henry C. Lea.
—The Woman's Advocate for February: New
York, W. P. Tomlinson, 39 Nassau street.—Til-
ion's Journal ofHorticulture for February; Boston,
Tilton & Co.—Peters' Musical Monthly for Febru-
ary; Peters' Parlor Companion, for the flute, violin,
and piano, for February; Box 6429, N. Y.—The
American Exchange and Review tot Febrnary;
published by Fowler & Moore, 621 Cbestant
street Putnam's Magazine, January and Febru-
ary numbers, receivedfrom Turner, Bros. & Co.

Lower California, Its Geography and Charac-
teristics; printed by Brown * Co., 99 and 101
William fit., N. Y.—Report of Surveys across tho
Continent, In 1867, for a Route extending the
Kansas Pacific Railway to the Pacific Ocean at
Ban Francisco and San Diego. By Gen. Wm. J.
Palmer; with maps. Printed by Selheimer, Fifth
and CbeslßUl Sts.—The Leslies; or, Lessons of
Life. By W. F. Taffe. New York. T. B. Harri-
son * Co., 447 BroomeSt.

Mr. Pruyn said that,the law authorized that to
be done.

Mr. Price said that was a reason why the law
snould be changed. He proposed that the banks
should be compelled to get out of the national
banking system by the same door at whicu they
entered!

Mr. Prnyn wanted to know what difference it
made to the Government

Mr. Price said that the difference was that the
Government lost the tax on deposits.

Mr. Ingersoll opposed the second section,
which requires the bonds of banks in liquidation
to be sold, and greenbacks substituted for them,
by showing that that would place it in the power
of tbe national banks to contract the circulation
of the currency to the extent of $300,000,000, and
thns force the resumption of speole payments,
which wonld be a deplorable result.

Mr. Cebum moved an amendment providing
for the Issue to banks In States and Territories
which have less than their proportion of circula-
tion, noteß to bring them up to their due propor-
tion, these notes to be withdrawn within three
years, if necessary, pro rata from banks organ-
ized In States that have more than theirdue pro-
portion of currency; $150,000,000 of the currency
to be iesued on the basis of representation in Con-
gress, and $150,000,000 on tho basis of the ap-
praised value of all pioperty, real and personal.

Without dispcsiDg of the bill, which was or-
dered (o be printed, the House, at half-past four,
took a recess till half-past seven, the evening ses-
sion to befor general debate.

Evening Srs.n'on.-iThe House met again at
half-past seven in committee of the whole (Mr.
Oullom In the chair) for general discussion.

Mr. Boutwell discussed the question oi the
counting of the electoral votes, claiming that the
two houses assembled in joint convention had
the right to explore the whole question of the
legality of the certificates.

Mr. Golladay addressed the committee on gen-
eral politics.

Other speeches were made, and the House ad-
journed.

CITY BDLLBTIN.
Official Visit to Bedford Btbeet In com-

pany with H. G. Sickel, Health Officer, the San-
itary Committee of the Board of Health, consist-
ing of Dr. Stewardson, C. B. Barrett, E. B. Ben-
net, Henry Davis and Dr. La Roche, paid an of-
ficial visit on Saturday to Bedford, Bpafford, and
other streets of the same character, for .the pur-
pose ofascertaining their sanifory condition. The
committee examined carefully a numberof prem-
ises, and found in almost every instance filthy
cellars, rooms, yards and sinks, filling the. air
with a most sickening stench. The streets were
also in a horrible condition. The buildings in
the streets visited are crowdedwith human beings
of all colors, the rooms being small, withont
furniture, and heated, whenever coal can be ob-
tained, in open furnaces, and for accommoda-
dations of such character the owner of the prop-
erty receives from $1 60 to $2 per week for each
roem. In Dougherty's court, an old two-story
frame building is occupied by eighteen families,
and in one of the rooms a man lay upon the
floor with a broken. leg, his family present-
ing the appearance of the most abject poverty.
In another a man and his wife lived; the husband
was withont work, and oil their worldly wealth
consisted of a furnace, a piece of rag carpet and
a rickety table, upon which was a cup of water
and a crust of bread. The Sanitary Committee
obtained tho names of the owners of the property,
and step* will at once be taken to compel them
to have the yards and sinks thoroughly cleansed.

From Washington
Washington, Feb. 13.—The President, to-day,

nominated Lewis Dent, to be Minister to Chili,
and John 8. Nagle, to be Secretary of that Le-
gation.

The President, to-day, sent the following Mes-
sage to the Senate:

“ To the Senate of the United States.—The bill,
entitled ‘An Act transferring the dntleß of the
Trustees of the Colored Schools of Washington
and Georgetown,’ is herewith returned to the
Senate, in Which house it originated, without my
approval. The accompanying paper exhibits the
fact, that the legislation which the bill proposes,
is contrary to the wishes of the colored
residents of Washington and Georgetown,
and that they prefer that the schools for their
children shonld be under the management of
Trustees selected by the Secretary of the Interior,
whose term of office is for four years, rather than
to be Bubject to the control of bodies whose ten-
ure of office depends merely npon political con-
siderations, and which may be annually affected
by the elections which take place in the two
cities. The colored people of Washington and
Georgetown are at present not represented by a
person of their own race in either of the Boards
of Trustees of Public Schools appointed by the
municipal authorities. Of the three Trus-
tees,however, who, under the aot of Jnly 11th,
K62,compose the board of trustees of the schools
lor colored children, two are persons of color.
The resolutions herewith transmitted] show that
they have performed their trusts In a manner en-
tirely satisfactory to the colored people of the
two cities, and no good reason is known to the
Executive why the duties which now devolve
upon them thouldbe transferred as proposed in
the bill. With these brief suggestions the bill Is
respectfully returned, and tne consideration of
Congress is invited to the accompanying pream-
ble and resolntions.

Bold Robbery.— Yesterday morning, abont
two o’clock, two men entered the residence of
Mrs. J. Betts, 1039 Walnnt street, and proceeded
to her bed room. One of the men lit the gas,
-while the other held a knife over the lady and
threatened to kill her If she made any noise. Tbe

tber man then searched the premises; while so
doing their movements were discovered by two
domestics, who gave the alarm. The men then
fled, dropping mnch of their booty, bnt carrying
away a valuable lot of jewelry. They broke
several pieces of furniture in the presence of the
lady before leaving her bed chamber.

Hotel Thief.—Catharine McManans, a mid-
dle-aged woman, employed in the cookery of the
American Hotel, was on Saturday held by Justice
Kerr in $BOO for stealing a lot of China and tin-
ware from the hotel. The stolen articles were
found at defendant’s honse. A small bag of sugar
and a mince pie were found in a big pocket In
Catharine’s skirt when she was captured.

Fatal Railroad Acoidbnt.—Marft McElwee,
while engaged on Saturday In coupling coal cars
on the Media Railroad, at Thirty-second and
Cheßtnut streets, was caught between thebumpers
and billed almost Instantly. His body was taken
to 2123 Filbert street.

‘ Accident.— 'William Walton, 44 year§ old, re
siding fo Union alley, while pruning a tree, on
Saturday, atWashington avenue and Sixth street,
fell to tne ground and fractured both legs, be-
sides otherwise Injuring himself. He wasremoved
to the Pennsylvania Hospital.18igned | “ Andrew Johnbon.

“ Washington, D. C., February 13,18G9.”
Rebel Funds.

Policeman’s HouseRobbed.— The residence
ofPoliceman John Yandanaker, No. 1626Vienna
street, Eighteenth Ward, was entered on Saturn
day evening, and robbed of a silver watch, jew-
elry, and other articles.

The Seoretary of the Treasury on Saturday sen l
to the House a reply to the resolution of inquiry
os to the amount of money recovered In foreign
countries on account of the late Rebel States.
Caleb Cushing was employed by the State De-
partment on that business, and reports that
*21,728 have been recovered. The balance re-
maining is $2,320, of which there Is an unpaid
demandfor $l,OOO. Included in thlß sum, which
has been disbursed from thlß fond, Is 160 francs
jdepoßlted with the courts of France in theArman
.suit, according to the law which requires from
aliens security for payment of costs, which sum
still remains in said court. The other infor-
mation called for by the resolntion has al-
ready been furnished. The residue of money, as‘received from the sale of captnred and nban-
idoned lands In insurrectionary districts, having
been covered into the Treasury, of this sum
,$500,000, mentioned in previous documents,is on
, deposit with tho Farmers' Loan and Trust Com-
pany of New York, to secure tho sureties on a
;boiid required to be given by Simeon Draper,
date cotton agent at New York. In the salts
against him $400,000 were released by discontin-
uance of parts of the suits, and covered into tho
iTrcnsury In November, 18G7. The remaining
$lOO,OOO still remains on deposit to abide the re-
sult of such remaining salts.

Badly Burned.—Abont nine o’clock on Satur-
day BdwardKelly, aged four years, sop of John
Kelly, residing at No. 1147 Germantown avenue,
-was badly burned by his clothing taking fire from
a BtOYO.

NEW JEBSEV OAITEBS.

The Odd Fellows’ Fair.—The Fair which la
now being held at the new Odd Fellows’ Hall,
Camden, for tbe benoflt of Wildey Lodge, No.
91, has been the most successful of any ever held
in that city. It has been nightly crowded by
visitors to such an extent that great foconvenl-
enee Is experienced. On Saturday night about
four thousand people visited the fair, and.np to
tho present time nearly $4,000 have been taken.
It is thought that when It closes, whloh will not.
be for a week or ten days yet, theLodge will re-
alize, celar of expenses, upwards of $3,000. This
will bo a handsome sum towards finishing their
elegant new building.

Misdemeanor.—A man named Samuel Mass-
villo was locked up in tho Camden Station Honse
last night who had been arrested, on the street
dreesed ln female attire and for other misbehavior.
He is an old offender in that particular line of
business, and has been several times arrested for
similar disorderly conduct. On ono occasion ho
narrowly escaped serious injuries at the hands of
a party near Haddonfleld by concealing himsolf.
The MayorImposed tho usual ponalty npon him
for such offences.

From Mexico,

i Ban Francisco, Feb. 18.—Late Acapulco ad-Ivlcee elalo that Gov. Alvarez has boon ordered to
the City of Mexico, and Gen. Aree placed at the
head ol the Government of tho State of Guerrero'during bis abscnco. Money had been raised to
jpay the arrears due to the troops. Robbers again
mlested tho roads between Acapulco and tho City
of Mexico, and required a strong body of troops
to disperse them.

Governor Diaz, of the Btato of Oaxaca, has
. quarreled with hlB brother, Porflrlo Diaz. The
| 111-feeling was caused by tho Governor’s ordering
i Porflrto to be searched,by the soldiers,for poison.
| Numerous horrible outrages bad been committed
throughout tho country,and the perpetrators still

• go unpunished. In theDistrict of Soacmaxapana
some farmers had organized, their object being

Extensive Paradb.—The preparations mak->
ing by tho varions Councils of the United Amer-
ican Mechanics of Camdon,aud throughout the
State,are of the moet extensive character. It will
take place on tho22d Inst.,ln Camden,and Coun-
cils from all parts of the State will participate!.

Mban.—Some evil disposed porson, a flw
nights since, ent soveral sections of the hose bbc
longing to theferry company at thefoot of Fed-
oral streot, rendering it useless.
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i > SECOND SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT.

THURSDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 16th. IB6A
AT MUBICAL FUND HALL,

CONDUCTOR. ...:.... ....JEAN LOOTS
pianist "V. uuana. clabke

Tickets oan bo procured through members of the
Society only, orat the Society's Office, No. 1230 Ohoatnut
street (Lonla Meyer". Music Store). feltm-wfit
H/TRB. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET,THEATRE
ill ( Begins at7M

"TAMreT^^^AND^M&tia"-By MRS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY.
MONDAY.AND DURING! THE WEEK.

Edmund Ystes'sNew
A Cpmcdy.T -

MR. HARRY LANGLEY........... .MRS. JOHN DREW
Aided by tho Full Company. >

Concludingwithesgervendon.,, .

Boulotte.
0

.

I!^.'!jiiiss Farinjr Davoaport
In HcncarsuL **£ VICTIM OF-CIRUUMorANOBS.*’1 And "MUCHADO ABOUT NOTHING.1 '

DUALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begin* »t7M O'clock.

THIS (MONDAYIIviiNINa. Feb. 18.
Seventh Night of the World-Renowned Cpnjedi&ns.

MR. ind MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
ENTIRE CHANGEOF PERFORMANCE.

ThePathetic Irish Drama, entitled
_

'

RAGGED BARNEY WILLIAMS
JUDY O’THOT....'. . .. .MRS;BARNEY WILLIAMS

Aitor which the beautifulcobiedy of
the rough diamond.

Toconclude with tho roaring Comedietta of
_.. j .. ifipon 2s, a - pfljy sir sSJ

RODY MURPHY* MB. BARNEY WILLIAMS
AAISS SUSAN GALTON'SJ*L CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.

MISS BUSAN GALTON’S
„COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

EVERY EVENING

CHINGOHOW-HL
t ,Seatscan be secured six days in advance,At Tnunplere,

No 926 Chestnut street, and at the Theatre.
AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. ,Jt1 EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT OF THB

ORIGINAL " JAPd.”„.„.RIBLEY’S "JAPS” and “ALL RIGHT”
EVERY EVENING:

Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 8 o’clock.
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. TWENTIETH1 and Race streets. BXHIBITION WEDNES.
DAY. stSM P. M. On and alter Febrnary I7th the Price
of‘Admissionwill baFIFTBEN CENTS.- This advance
jls necessary to avoid overcrowding theroom. fo!6-3tl

MUBIC,
MARK HASfILESTS

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVERY SATURDAY. AT 8« P. M .

„ .Package of four Tickets. 81. 81n«Ie Admission,lß .Cents.
For sale et 1103Chestnutstreet ' lal-tf

ACADEMYOF
ibovoT<mUL

Open from 6 A. M. to 6 P. BL
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST BBJBCTBD
still on exhibition* JeStfcf

Germania orchestra, public rehearsals
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at B)rf

P ' M HORTICULTURALHALL.
Tickets sold at tbe door and all principal music stores
Packages of five, 81: single, 2S cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing d. BABTERT/RBI Monterey
street. WITTIG’S Musis Storo. 1031 Chestnut street, *r
ANDRE’S Music Store. UO4 Chestnutstreet. oclt-t/j

BPEOUIi ROTIOEB*
mar- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD'CO.
s*4l pH1 1.Al>ALPinA, Jon. 37. 1868.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—The Annual Meeting
ot tho Stockholders of this Company will be held on
TUESDAY, the 16thday ofFebruary. IMS, at 10 o'clock.
A. M.. at ConcertHalL No. 1319 Chestnut street, Phils-
delphia.

'lhe Annual Election for Directors will bo held on MON*
DAY, tbe Ist day of March, 1869. at the Office of the Com-
pany, h o. 238 South THIRDstreet

_i *

EDMUND SMITH.
Ja27-t fo!6s Secretary.

■o> NOTICK
TO THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENT

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS, DATED JULY
lat, 1866. Philadelphia* Jail 18.1869.

The Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company »re now
prcnkred to exchange, or purchase from the holders

uttfeneof, the Bonds of said Company dated Ist day of July,
1866,-lisoed under authority of the Act of Assembly ap-
proved March 9th, 1866, ana will exercise the option of
having the mortgage eecoring the eamo satisfied ii> par
suance of theagreement and conditions endorsed on said
bonds.

GEO. P. LITTLE,
Treasurer,

230 Walnut streetJ&183615
gfjp* OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-

PANY. Feb. 13.18G3.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of this Com*

Jauy. and an election for Directors, will be held at No.
10 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day of

March next, at 11 o'clock, A M. .
fel3tomhlBs J. R. WHITE, President.^

CAUTION.—THE PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONEDw agalnat receiving or negotiating, a note of the aab-
ncriber for one hundred dollar* dated Feb.lyt, IB®, pay*
able six months after date, to order of MESSRS. D. AP-
PLETON A CO , New York, said note having been ob-
tnined by fraud; if endorsed* e&id endorsement will be a
forgery. JOHN BAIRD,

fe!2 3t* No, 1231 Spring Garden street
tg>TH£ ANN UAL ELECTION FOR SIX DIRECT-

ors of the Mercantile Library Company to servo
for throe years. In accordance with tho amended char*
ter. will be held at the Library Room on TUESDAY,tho
16th inst., between the hours of four and eightP.M.

JOIIN LAnUnBo,
fo£-6U Recording Secretary.

DOU AND WOOD.

CBOBS CBBEE LEHIGH COAL.
FJLAIBTED A MoCOLLIN,

No. 3U33 CHESTNUT Street. West Philadelphia.
Sole Betell Agents for Coze Brothers A Co.'s celebntefl

Cross Creek Lenlgh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Von.
This CoolU pamcnlariy adapted for making Steam for

Sugarand Malt Houses. Breweries, be. It Isalso unsur-
)eesed as a Family CoaL Orders uftat the office of the

Mlnere.No.B4l WALNUT Btreet (Ist Boor), wUlreeelve
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
mannfaefarers usinga regular quantity. lyMti

rjlff'fSklONED INVITE AITENTIOIf*™
X their atocao*

Spring Mountain, and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparatlongiven by us, we think can*
notbe excelled by spy other Coal.

_ ..

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 16 B. Seventh
street. BINESb BHEAPF,

ialO-tf Arch street wharf. Behnylklll.

GAS FIXTUBEB,

Gas fixtures.—miskey, Merrill a
■TIIACKAKA, No. 7XB Chestnutstreet, manufacturer,

ot OaaFixtures, Lamps, Ac-. Ac., would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegantaaeoitanent ofGas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also totroduoe
gas pipes Into dwellings andpublic buildings, ana attend
toextending, altering and repairing gaspipes. All work
warranted

GLOB E
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK:

PLINY FREEBAN, President.
} v,e®'pr®Bi ’t**

HENRY C. FREEKUN, Secretary.

Cash Assets $1,300,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEXTABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No Notes and dives Rone.
i By the provisions of Its charter the entire enrploi
belongs to policy holders, and must bo paid tothemm
ldividends. or reserved for. their greater security. liivt
Mends are madeon the contribution plan, and paid nnnu
'ally, commencing two years from the date of the poller,
lit has already made two dividends amounting fa
15103,000,anamount never beforeequaled duringthe nrn
three years of any company,

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENA1
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING REMANDED.

'• Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or cnildren’s endowment, taken, and

, all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COIIPOT,
no. 408 Walnut street

PHILADELPHIA.
M. M BARKER, Manager,

Eastern Department of the Btate ol Pennsylvania,
Particular attention (Avon to

. FUSE AND MARINE BISKS,Which, to all instances, will be placed to tint-das* Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing In
New York. New England and Baltimore.‘ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LITE

1 STOCK.
’carefully attended to. to leading Companies of that Und.
• By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re-
ceive a full shore ol public patronage.

M* M. I»Aitn.Kgii*
mhia-f W tffi No,406 Walnut Street,

Fresh lobsters and baukon’-mo cases. 1.00
dosen, froeh Lobsters and Salmon* tending andfor

sale by JOS? B. BUBSIER A CO.. 106 Siuth Dolawara
venue.

Berortel 8? nnetht,
WILMINGTON. NC.—Steamship Pioneer* Catharine—-

-117 baloß cotton Rico ft Davie; 14 de Prentice ft Filler j 49
bales rosin 101 do spirits turpentine 96 714 foot pitch piuo
lumber £URowley; 26 l?bU rosin U EKobinsonrSOOihbls
spirts turpentine 10 pkge old iron 1 bale rags Coohran,
Kp&tci) ft Co; 4446 juniperbolU 721 do staves 21,700 24*iii0h
sniDgles 54t»00-80-i«oh-4n 1> B -Taylor ft SonjiSaempty
bbls and n»lf bbls Win Gaul; 46 do00 Massey. Uuston
<2 Co; 18 do do Whitney ft non; 6 bales rags 6 birds 1bbl
uiofal JchE McCulia; 7 bales rags JeasUp ft Moore; 317
bats peas Wood, Low ft Ludwig: 1 boxeegars J Hare ftSon: 17 boxes 4bbls mdsp 1 slate 1 bdl frames 6 chairs N
B Webster; 1 bale mattresses O K Lucas; 1 coon W H
JSloeum; 81 bales cotton 126bbls rosin 40 doepirits tarpon*
tine order.

HAVANA,—Brbrig Alice, Blmpson-1169 boxes sugar
.itbn Mason ft Co;*-6(3 bales cotton 62 bales 16 half do
Spanish moss, from wrecked iteamer dtarot the Union,
agents of underwriter.

, L
.

. ORANGE BAY, JA— Brig Herald. Creighton-85hhds
sugar 6 pkaesundries G W Bernadou ft Bro; 197 tons log*
wood D N Wctalar ft Co.

__ _ ~ ,CIENFUEGUB—Brig J B Kirby, Bernard—423 hhds 44
tes sugar SAWWelsh.

__ ~
,TRlr IDAD-Brig C V Williams, Thompson—629hhds

56 tea sugar&&W Welsh.
_

_ „
.

TRINIDAD—fIehr EmmaL Porter, Sparks—BoB hhds 54
tee 10 bbls molasses 68 hbda sugar Goo Carson ft 09.

UIENFUEGOB—Schr J Ricardo Jova. Little—9so tons 20
tee sugar lu7 hhds 23 tea molasses Madeira ft-Cabada.

CARDENAS—Baxk Aberdeen, Treat—6o7 hhds sugar 125
boxes W Buabv.
EHOVbiUBNTS Off 1 OCEAN BTEAJUm

TO AEBIVE.
mm rnon fob dabs

England ...Liverpool..New York .Jan. 97
R«rinn<E. .London. .New York. Jan. 97
Etna 77? Liverpool. .N Y via Halifax-...Jan.31
Bremen Southampton..NowYork... Feb. a
»ity of New York. .Liverpool. .New York ~£eb. 3
Denmark Liverpool..NowYork ......Feb. 8
Nevada Liverpool. .New York Feb. 3
Baltimore Southampton..Baltimore Feb. 4
India. Glaegow..NowY0rk..........Feb. 5
North American....Liverpo'l..Portland. Feb. 4
Allemannia. Havre. .New Yark. Feb. 6
Cuba. Liverpool. .Now York Feb. 6

_ TODI&PAHT.
Rising Star.. New York..AapinwaS Feb. 16
Westphalia... ...New York.. Hamburg.. ... Feb. 16
Star* and Stripe*... .Philad*a..Havana •. .Feb. 17
China New York. .Liverpool bob. 17
Ybeoo Philadelphia. .Hav. A N Orleans. .Feb. 17
Minnesota New York. Liverpool .Feb. 17
City of Mexico. . .New York. .Vera Cruz, &c Fob. U
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmington. Feb. 18
Siberia New York. .Liverpool Feb. 18
City of New York.."New York..Liverooool ,*.Feb. DU
United Kingdom..New York..Glasgow Feb. SO
America t...-NewYork. .Bremen Feb. 18
Eagle -..New York.. Havana Feb. 18
England New York. .Liverpool. Feb. 20
St Laorent. New York..Havre, Feb. 30
South America... .New York. .iUo Janeiro Feb. SI
Etna New York. .liverpool Feb. 98

PCMBP OF TRADE-
JAMES DOOGHKRTYJ
USAS. WHEELER, > Momthly Commtitx*.
W. C. KENT. »

jiaBENE BULUBTIK.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fkbbpabt 16.
Bmg» 645 i Bug BCT1» f 6 151 Hion WaimuSSS

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Roman, Baker. 49 houru from Boston, with

mdse and passengers UpH Winsor A Co.
Baik Aberdeen, Treat, 18 days from Cardenas, with

sugar to W Boaby.
Schr Marion. Leppert, 14 days from New Orleans, with

cotton, Ac. to Henry bloan A Sons.
Schr EBinnfckfton, Win*more. 16 days from Ti Infdad,

with sugar and molasses to S A TVWelsh.
schr Taylor A Mathis, Cheesman, 14 dav« from Carde-

nas, with sagar and molasses to Oeo O Carson A Co.
ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerNorfoik, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,
with mdse to WP Clyde A Co.

,Steamer Geo H Stout, Ford, from Washington, and
Alexandria, with mdse to W P Clyde A Co*. M

Steamer Brunette, Howe. 84 hours from New Yon.
with mdseto John F-OhL

„ „

._ _

Bark Proteus. Cbtpman. 6 days from Savannah, In bal-
last to J E Baaley A Co.

„

Brig C V Williams. Thompion, 12 days from Trinidad,
eugar to 8 AW Welsh. _

Brig Alice (Br), Simpson, 14 days from Havana, with
sugar, Ac. to John Mason A Co,

Brig J BKirby. Barnard, 18days from Cienfoegos.witb
sugarto 8 A W Welsh.

„
_ _ ...

Brig Herald; Creighton, 19 days from Orange Bay. with
sugar and logwood to George W Bernaddu A Bro. Expe-
rienced very heavy woather, sprung aleik, and lost about
40 tons Of logwood <ff deck. Jan 29,3PM. lat 8445 N. lon
7940W, fell In with brig Goldfish, of 8t John. NB. Hat-
field, master, from New York for Cardenas, in ballast,
dismasted, on herbeam ends, and in a sinking condition;
took of the captain and crew, and brought them to this
port The Goldfish rated Al#. and was owned by Messn
McLougblin A Co, of Bt John, NB.

_
,

.

BChr EmmaL Porter, Bparks, 22 days from Trinidad,
with sugar and molasses to Geo C CarsonA Co.

Schr J Ricardo Jova. Little, 14 days from Cltnfuegoa,
with sugar and molasses to Madeira A Cabada.

Schr E H Furbur. Cobb. 7 days from Charleston, with
cotton, Ac. to Lethonry, Wickersham A Co.

1:l .EARED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer J W Evennan, Vance, Richmond, Wm P Clyde

Steamer New York. Jones, Washington. W P UlydeACo.
Steamer Norman. Crowell. Boston* H Winsor A Co.
Bteamer R Willing, CandifLBaltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Biig Alice Lea, Foster, Barbados, Workman A Co.

_

Schr C Newkirk. Huntley,Uatanaas, D 8 Stetson A Co.
Schr Western Star, CtowelU Boston, D Cooper.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchangeLRWeSTdzu Feb. 12-6 PM.
SchrA F Brooks, from Provincetown, besides two brigs

and several schooners, names not known, went up the
bay to-day. Wind SE.

.
.

.. .

Yours, Ac. JOSEPH LAFETRA*
MEMORANDA

Ship Horatio, Palmer, from Shanghae 17th Oct. at New
York 18th Inst, with tea.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, sailed from Savannah 18th
inst. for +hi« port.

Steamer Santiago de Cuba. McDiarmld, from N York,
via Havana, wasbelow New Orleans 9th inst.

Steamer City of Baltimore (Br), Leitcb, for Liverpool,
cleared at New York 18thinst

Steamers Mariposa, Kemble i Crescent City. Holmes.
andLodona,Bovey, cleared at New York 18th inst. for
New Orleans.

Steamer Virginia, Kennedy, at Galveston 6th inst. from
New York.

liurk Wm Van Name. Craig, sailed from Measino Hit
ult (or New York.

Bark Celia (Br), Dolby, (ailed from Barbados 23th alt.
for CJenfnegos.

Brig Lizaie Troop. Newell, hence, called from Trinidad
16th ult for Cienfuegoe.

Bril Mary Grace, Morrison, for Delaware Breakwater,
remained at Bt Johns, PK 26th nit loading.

Brig Abbio Clifford,Clifford, cleared at Boston 12th lnat
for Bnanghae.

Brig Halilennc (Br), Mnrrleon, cleared at Boaton 12th
Init for CaneTown. CGH.

Scbr Addto M Chadwick, Coan, wae np at New Orleans
9th init for tbii port. .

.
.

Bohr Albert Tbomai, Rogors, was loading at Charleston
11thinit for thla port.

__

Schr Mary E Vandeaf, McCobb, from Georgetown, BC.
ktPertjjmou'hlOtlUpßt
I SchrLoulsaNSdaboney.cleared at Bt John, NB. 6th lnat

Loper, cleared at New York l*th lnat.
H°Whlte. Smith, and B P Bedgea, Franklin,

cleared at New York 13th init,for tbla port
_ . _

HEW PVBXiIOATIOHK.
rOOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WIT HOOT EXTRA CHARGE.
ONE QUIRE, 26c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

! MAKING A-SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying in large quantities, and having my own

DESIGNERS. ENGBAVERB AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and deliver
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed In latest styles

ywr Plato engraved, and two packs of cards, $6.
’ Without a plate, $2 lor two packs.

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-
graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

OHALLGN, Fashionable! Stationer,
(ell tf{ L NO, 1306 Cheßtnut atreet.

OUR OLD FOLKS"
MAGAZINE.

FIRST NUMBER OUT FOR
MARCH.

FOR SALE AT ALL THE
felB-6t NEWS AGENCIES.

sale, vary low. to cloae stock; all
nuioljera.

feia-iat* WM. H. ELLET, Wo. 323 Harmony street.
—UILOSOPHY OF NEW COURSE

ofLocturcß. as delivered at the Now York Museum
ofAnatomy i embracing tho subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and Old Ago; Man-
hood generally roviowed; tho Causeof Indigestion; b lot-
ulenco and Nervous ■ Diseases accounted for; Marriage

SnUitaFn{‘thMeSS’ctums will be forwarded,

pIUa. toWtiyj

M.. 0 • c. 1..,

TQ RENT;

BECOND-BTORY FRONT ROOM,
HEATED WITH STRAH,

• IN .TUB r' ; X;

HEW BULLETIH BUILDIHS,
607 Chestnut Street.

4n. the Ptiblieation. OfELoa.

QREEBE & MoCOLLUM, BE Alt ESTATE AGENTS.
b Ofllce. Jnck.au .Jrecf, opponlto Mansion .tract, Capo
Island, N. J. Ken) Eatate bought nod sold. Parson, do.
slrous of renting coitago. during Iho sea.on will apply or
oddrenan itbovo.

Respectfullyrefer to Chan. A Rublcam, Henry Buram,
Francis Mcllvain, Anguntos Meilno.i John Da-lacand
W. W. JttYCbpl. . : . ; , , feS-tfi
mo LET—THE BASEMENT OF STORE S. W. COR.
J- nor of Eleventh and Chestnut .'streets. Rent low.Apply at the rt-Oros of tho AMERICAN BUTTON HOLE

AND HEWING MACHINE COMPANT, on the pro-
mises. ■ ” . telMti

TO RENT-ON AN IMPROVEMENT LEASER-TUBlot at tbo northwest comer of Market and Eighteenth
strcets.74 (eet on Market, by 160feet on Eighteenth street,
to Jones streot. Apply to "

J. B. ENGLAND.fe!3-6t* . 303 South Filch Btreet.
/“IFFICEB TO RENT.
V/ Desirable First Floor Offices in the

No. 374 H* VVa£u{ street,
will borented low to flratclas, tenants. foil Uni
TTIOR RENT.—TTIESECONDi TBIitDAW) FOURTHr Floors of tb e now buildingat tho N. W, coraor of
Eighth and Market streets Apply to 8 THAW BRIDGE
ACLOTHIER, on the pnmlacs. , .. jajfrtfj

M TO RENT—CHtrUOn BTREET. NOS. 223 and 231.
30 feet by ISO feet; lower lloor and basement*

Counting-house and fireproof
All complete.

Apply on premises.felJ-s m w3t*
TO LRT-A THREE-STORY DWELLING WITHKtfback buildings—modern Improvements—2SS North

Eleventh etreet Apply 80 N. Ninthstreet fel&tt*

M furnished house fob rent fob one
or two year*, situate on Greenstreet, watt of Fif.
tecnth, J.M.GU&IMEY& SONS, 733 Walnut 81.

jMi TO RENT—IIOUSE AND STQRENO. 236CUE3X'-Hn?nut •treetW Apply to*

J. BEBOEANT PRICE,
No. till Arch street

jfca TO RENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRIMMSAftMss with 4Acres of Ground. Duy*» lane, Germantown,
<■=& with every convenience; gu, hath, hot and cold
water, large stable. coniaice bouse, icc-hotuo, with 0
tons of lee; cow stable, chicken-house, and every Im-
provement. Will be rented with or without Furniture on
a lease, Apply toCOI'fLCK dt JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

M, STOKE PROPERTIES FOB RENT.—HAND*
come Four story Building. No. 713 Chostnut street.Possession. April, 1869.

Largo Four story Building, No. 41 NoftbThird street
Large Building. No. 620 Market street and running

through to Minorstreet
Very Desirable Store Property. No. 420 Market street

running through to Merchant street
Store and Basement, No. 621 Minor street
Tbird-story Store, SBMTeet front No. 916 Marketstreet
Handsome Store ana uwilling, No. 1024 Walnut street.

J. M. OUMMEV A SONS, 783 Walnut street.
A FOR RENT -A HANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
■H westsrn part of the city. Favorable terms would be

offered to an acceptable party. Address ARCH
STREET, BPLurna Office. Jißlft

MFOR RENT.—A HANDSOME COUNTRY BBAT
on a turnpike, east of Germantown: 6 acres of landattached; large mansion house, with city convty

niencce ; stabling, ice-bouac, filled, Ac. J. M. GUMMBY
ds SONS, 733 Walnut street

FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME MODERN RBSLpij dence, new. with every convenience, situate in the
northwestern part of the city. The furniture, new

only a few months since, tor aale at a eacritioe. J, M,
oLTdMEY A 50N5,733 Walnut at

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF
Bulding, No. 733 Walnutetreet. J.M. GUMMEY A

SONS.

TOB MJMb

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPB STIES
FOIi BALE OB TO BENT.

The Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES* No*. 4106.
41 to and 4113 SPRUCE Street, and Gray Stone Doable
RESIDENCE, No. 41U> PINE Street .

felS-f-m-wlinS
C. F. FELLA 880.,

No. 110 Booth FEONT Street.
NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR SALE—TWO

Bsavenr TtJaable e>»ruvr propsrtieMoatheutand south*JESS weit corner ot L>road and Thompson streets. R. J.
DOBBINS, Ledger Building. felS-mw t St*

MFOR SALE*
AT MERCIiANTVILLE, N. JU

A very desirable
NEW FRAME HOUSE.

thirteen room*, good style; bath, hot and cold water, and
all the modern improTemems, with a large

FRONT YARD AND GARDEN.
Eaay of accer* per C. and B. Co. Railroad. Frequent

trains leave via Market street Fetry.
Inquire of

F. G. CATTELL.
No.26 North Wharves,

or at Morehantrluo.

M COUNTRY aEATS,-FOK BALK—ON THE
back of the Delaware, between Uererijr and Hdge-
water, two (adjoining) of tho healthiest and plea*

BBDteat .homes* within sixteen roilea of Philadelphia;
with every modem convenience; hot and cold water*
bath. K&a very fine stables and outhouses, acres of
ground; the best water in the United States! No mud! 1
One, 2t looms, furnished, 830,000- the other, lOrooma,
$16,000.

Aptly to F. 8 HOVEY,
231 Chestnut street

Philadelphia.

4M CHESTNUT taJLU-FOR BALE-RESIDENCE,
Bra Summitstreet and County Line road, with stable

Ice-home (filled), and ground* planted with fruit and
ornamental tree*, throbs, so. Also, Walnut street Resi-
dence, No. 1206. with Ist*© sUblc, laandry,<tc-*onLjndall
street, immediately in the rear. Both Properties in com*
plete order. Forfurthe r Information, apply to

& H> GRATZ,
No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange.

Mfoh bale.—a very desirable DWEL-
lioft bouse, 4stories front, with doable back build-
ings. situate on cart side of Twentieth, a few

doors north of Arch street. Terms easy. Immediate
possession. D T, PRATT,

felft-tt* 108 South Fourth street.
FOR SALE OB RENT—TEN-ROOM COTTAGE,

BjSf Pulaski avenue. Applv to E, S. PINCKNEY, oa
H£lL premises, near Wayne Statton, Germantown^^^
—, FOB SALE-A HANDSOME NORRISTOWN
BS3 Residence. Tbohouse 1blarge and commodious; the
Aw lot has 1W) feet frontand la 836feet In depth ;the situ*
atJon Lb high and health/ni jproepect singularly beautiful.
Price low, terms accomodating. Apply on the promisee
to SAMUEL SWIFT, or to

„EDWIN SWIFT, Esq.,
814 Walnut street, Philadelphia. _

M FOR BALF.-THE HANDSOME 4-BTORY BRICK
Hk9 Dwelling, with Throe->tory Doublo Back Buildings,
-Hiii situate No. 1707 Race street. Has every convenience
and Is in good order. J. M. OUMMEY Is SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street

®FOR BALE.- THE THBEE-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, with Baok Buildings ana Modern Con-
veniences. situate No. 1934 Lombard street J. M.

OUMMEY AEONS. 733Walnat street.
-w-. GERMANTOWN-FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
Kf double Btone Residence, with ail modem convent-Ki cnees; situate onEnet Walnut lane. between Main
and Morton etreets; stable and earrlaee-house,cow-boase,
Ice-bosse, spiinghouso, Ac.; choice fruit and shade trees
of every description. The lot which has a front of 376
feetwin be sold in whole orpart with the improvements.
JM.GUMMEY A BONB, 733 Walnut street

MFOR BALE.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
with lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109feet deep,
situate on the southwest comer of Tenth and Ship-

pen streets—suitable for an institution. J. M-GuMMBY
ABONB. 70SWalnut street
SSZ, for BALE-THE FOUR-STORY x DWELLING■si] Homo, southeast corner of Seventeenth and Btun-
•*3£morstreets, with all modem improvements; has a
front of33 feet on Summerstreet Opposite Churchof tho
Atonement Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Wal-
nut street

«kk FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Kia Residence, 21 feet front with' three-Btory back
■s* buildings, everyconvenience and in perfect order.
No. 1713 Spruce street Lot runninglthrough to a back
street. JTM. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street

EDUCATION.

HD. GRI GORY. A. M., CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
. School, No. 1108 Market street jagplm*

LOST*

t ost or stolen from steamer normanonL jaiiiaw26th. 1 Bale W.FlannoL B. V,, No. 8468. A
reword for the return of the abf.vwiNBoß 4co,t

felt6t 838 SouthWharvca.

lIDSIOAb

treet ftn2S.m

Apples;Boo eases fresh Pine Apples, in glassi LOOO caaea
Green Com and Green Poos; 600 rases freshPlnma In
cans: 900 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 cases Cherries,In
avrup; 640cases Blackberries-In syrup; 600 eases Straw- j
berries, In eyrup; 600 cases fresh Pears, in svrup; 2,000 !
cases Canned Tomatoes ;600 cases Oysters, Lobstors and
Clams; 600 cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Bourn, dm,Forsoie by JOSEPHB. BUSSIER A GO., 108 SouthDalai
ware avenue.
XJORDEN'B BEEF TEA HALF. AN OUNCE OF THiaX> extract will make a pint of excollont Beef Tea In a
few minutes. Always on band and for sale by JOSEPH
■B. BUSHIER A CO-108‘loathDelaware avennAi
■VTORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.—IOO BOXESOHAN Consignment Landing and for sale by JOS. B.
BUSSIER & CO.,Agent* for Norton 6 Elmer, IDS Boothnolawaro Avenue.

BARBARA FRITOHID-

The follioWliJz;»ppWiflip Wafthlpgtpii 1Star: ' *-

Editor Star: The' attadk upbnulyson in,
an aitlcle from’a' New: York paper copied in-
the Star demanded hi? defence,; ana, in.
making i{, to support the loyalty of his
family, the alluded to my vindication of the>
National Flag in the city of Frederick, Md.,
September 0, 18G2, . Inyour issue of the sth
inat. you remark in reference to hid allusion
tome, “IfMr. Quahtrill can establish this
fact he should do so at once," <fcc. passing
by the hostile tone of society in that • city
during tbe war, which doubtless affected my
interests proportionably as much as those of
any Other, I shall Bnbmit to the public an
extract from a private , letter written by me
on the 12th nit., which may afford some
amusement, and at the s ame time prove how
easy a matter it is for even journalists, in
these sensational times, to be imposed upon:

By the Betting of the sun on the eve of U&'
date already given, a stranger might have
paused in the streets of Frederick, and asked
what “change has come over the spirit” of
the city? Not a flag waß to bo seen; not a
citizen upon its streets; the pulse of businesa
(never very strong) had almost ceased to beat;
and as friend nset friend, they whispered with
white lipßOf the aDproach of the enemy. Itwas true. General Robert Lee, at the head
of the Confederate army, was marching on
Frederick, left in the main with its women

- arid children (I speak of the loyal portion)
to the mercy of a chivalrous enemy. Gen-
eral Stonewall Jackson entered the city on
Saturday, the Cth of September; and General
Longstreet on the following Monday came in
with the remaining forces. So far aa lam
informed, as godd order prevailed as could be
expected under the circumstances.

Their sojourn Was brief, for the morning of
the JOth raised the curtain, and the scene pre-
sented was truly warlike. . Day. dawned npon
marching columns of infantry, cavalry and
artillery wending their way to Sonth Moun-
tain and Antietam. Onward they pressed,
presenting little variety, excepting national
flags were tied id horses’ tails, and trailed
through the streets as a warning to Unionists
of what might occur thereafter. Seated at
my door, I had been a silent observer of the
morning’s pageant It may be well to state
here, although I had not the acquaintance of
a solitary Confederate soldier,save those who
had been my neighbors, the house where the
U.S. flag-floated under more friendly auspices;
was known to'many. To continue: Music
was swelling,the stare and bars were waving;
and as I gazed upon brave men enduring
every degree of danger and suffering for what
they called their rights, my reverie was in-
terrupted by the sudden? halt of a subordi-
nate officer before my door, who shouted at
the top of his voice, “G—d d—n the stars
and stripes to the dost, with all who advocate
them !” The hero was home off by the
dense throng, but the insult admitted of no
second thought. The flag of my country,
sacred to the memory of my grandsires, and
to the best men of the Revolutionary history,
damned to the dost ? It was too much 1
My little daughter, who had been enjoying
her flaglet secretly, at this moment came to
the door, attracted by thiß blasphemous salute,
and, taking it from her hand, I held it firmly
in my own, bnt not a word was spoken.
Soon a bright spot in this motley mass was
visible. A splendid carriage, accompanied
by elegantly mounted officers, evidently the
flower ol the army, was approaching. As
they came near the house they caught the
glimpse of the tiny flag and exclaimed, “Bee!
see! the flag, the Stars and Stripes!" and,with
true chivalry, hats were removed and
courtesies were offered the bearer,but not her
standard. They had advanced some paces
when a halt was ordered, and soon a lady—-
then Miss Martha Sinn, since Mrs. James
Arnold—of Frederick, standing near with
other ladies of the neighborhood, admonished
me to fly with my colors. I did not fly, ho w-
ever, nor move, until an officer from the
above-named company rode up, and, direct-
ing his attention to me, I stepped for-
ward, and the following remarks were ex-
changed :

Officer—Madam, give me your flag.
Answer—No, sir, you can’t have it.,
Officer—Give me your flag, to present to

General Lee.
Answer—General Lee cannot have my flag.
Officer—Why ?

Answer—I think it worthy of a better
cause.

Offieer— Your flag has been dishonored.
Answer—Only by the cause you have es-

poused.
Officer (regarding me sternly)—Comedown

Bouih, and we will show you whole negro
brigades equipped for the service of the
United States.

Answer—I am informed on that subject.
Here a brother officer warned him of the

value of time, and urged a return, which was
accordingly made. The Confederate soldier
said the officer who asked for the flag was
General Hill.

I remained in the same position, resting
the staff of my flaglet on the railing of the
porch* musing upon the incident which had
just transpired, when a soldier, who, it ap-
peared, had heard the remarks, stepped be -

hind me, and with his bayonet, cut off nay
staff close to my band.. The report resem-
bled that ofa pistol, and turning about, I saw
him tear my flag into pieces, and stamp them
in the dust. 1 pronounced this the act of a
coward, and again turned to view the army.
Among, the young ladies present, but who
died about the close of the war, was Miss
Mary daughter of Mr. James
Hopwpod, well known as a Union citizen
of Frederick. Seeing my. flag cut down,
she drew a concealed flaglet from her
sleeve and supplied the place of mine.
In another instant the Becond flag was cut
down by the same man. As soon as the in-
formation was cohveyed to the officers, oneman more advanced.m years than either 6f
those already referred to, came back to thespot and reproved in sharp language the man
who cut down my flags.

In conclusion, lean endorse every word of
S. Ch Merrill's' statement. >Mrs. Barbara
Fritchie was held in high esteem by the
people of Frederick City, and the ladieß
generally are second to none for their devo-
tion to the cause of our country.

Mary A. Qcanteill.
Washington city, D. 0., Feb. 9, 18G9.

A Cincinnatian’s Experience's in
j . Chicago.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Times
! relates bis troubles in the following highly
I imaginative style:
| At Home, February 6, 18(19.—Forthe first
i time, strange to say, we—“the subscriber"—
| visited the evangelical city of Chicago last

• week, and “hung up our hat” with our es-
| teemed friend, John B. Drake, Esq., of the
i Tremont House. We were courteously re-
I ceived, assigiied a comfortable room, and,
t being somewhat fatigued, retired at an early
.j 5?ur °h Sunday evening, to dream oi suicides,
: divorces and Such litfle incidents for which■f cdy of virtue is notorious. .. After con-

.i siderablo effort, owing to-the disturbed state■ of our mind, we succeeded in finding “tired
I nature s sweet restorer, balmy sleep.”
I .

ht an early hour on Monday morn-
's ing ( the early bird catches the worm,” andwe were after it), we sallied forth for a morn-
■■i ing walk, wendmg our way toward the lake
1 shore—having heard of- the efficacy of the

lake breeze—apiLhacL proceeded bnt.a.few.
Btepßwhen,.wfi;;wefp.aecoatedbya > well-.dftssSd lndfviffuar who sported,.aft'elegant
nose-glass ofparegqld-rSowethpnghtr-Taad
Carried in bishsndaffiugebtuldle of appa-
rently legal documents.- - v ;

!“ ‘Mornin’, sirs" exclai&ed our legal friend,extending his hand; ! ;
“Good morning, air; happy to meet you."
i“Puiesrly„Bjr; best .time ibr business’’-:-.!opening a memorandum book—“supposeyou

have your points ail arranged.”
“Perhaps you are mistaken, sir. lam notla nced of legal assistance atpresent”
“No necessity for being reticent,my friend.

I’m ready to serve you, and can famish your
tapers in a short time. ”

ff }.jjl
XilaVpiflot

SAILING FRQMJEACJJ PORT “EVERY lUVE DAYB.
:.i I'ROM PiNE BTRMSTj PnjRADELRUIA, AND LONG

SBDBiisfo- This line U eompexed of the fir.telu*msmmMmm Bteazrablpe,■ 1 1COMAN, 1,488 tong, Captain O.Bakei*5 BAXOA, 1.2C0tone; Captain F. M. Bogga.
i 1,293t0n5. Captain CruwelL

The ROMAN, from Pbila, Friday, Feb, 19. at 6 A to.The BAXuN.froni HoetOD,onAYcdneadoy.F6lLl7.at3 P.JL
. 1bccoi&teaifl&hipt rail puboruaily,and Freight will be
received every dny.a Steamer being uhvaya on thoberth.

FrcJgbtfor points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for allpointa in New. England and for*

warded as -Injprance & percent.,at the office.
For Freight or Pareage (eiipenoi accommodation]!)

apply to Ii&NKY WINSOK&CO.,
m>3l 388 South Delaware avenue.

“What papers do you mean, sir? I know
nothing of papers.”

“Come, no foolishness; you are certainly
the gentleman” (opening the memorandum)
“gentlemanfrom Ohio, stopping at theTre-
mont House, wants dtyorce—" ‘

“Divorce! the devil; I never .thought, of
such a thiDg. What do you mean, sir?”

“Beg-pardon, sir; no use getting excited
over so light an affair. I assure you it’s very
singular—gentleman from Cincinnati; five
feet seven, light complected, dark hair, sandy
whiskers, and—"

Expecting to hear our name called next,
we endeavored to pass on, but were detained
by the stranger, who seized our arm and ex-
claimed:

■ PHILADELPHIA, RICHMONDAND NOR*
FOLK BTEAMBHII' LINE.gftwAWfir, THROUGH FREIGHT Alii LINE TO THE

BOOTH AND WEST.EVE It Y SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FIR*T WUAIiF above MARKET etreet

THROUGH RATES and TIIRt-LGH RECEIPTS toall
points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
JLihe Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch-
burg Vn., Tennessee and the Welt via Virginia andTcmiefftcc Alr-Liueond Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU r ONCE,and taken atLOWER
KATES TUAN ANY OIIIEK LINE.

Theregularity, safety *nd cheapness of this route com*
mend ltto the public s the mort desirable modiiim for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
trantler. ~

Steamrhlpa Ineure at lowestrates.
Freight received D*JLLY.

P. CLYDE & CO.,
_

14 North and South Wharves.
W. P. PORTER-Agent at Richmond and City Point.T._KChOWELL & Agenba at Worfolk.

•‘Dang it, if you are not the man,you look
like you wanted, or at least ought, to be di-
vorced.'*— : : ------

PHILADELPHIA J ND SOUTHERN MAILdS&nftbfc 81EAM8HIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LIN ES,
FPXM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA, on Wednesday, Feb. 17. at 8 o’clock.A M.

The - will e&D from NEW ORLEANS, via HAVANA. —March—.
Ibe WYOMING will tail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday, February 20, at 8 o’clock A M.
The TONAWANDA will rail from SAVANNAH on Sa-

turday. February 20.
TbePIONEER wiH sail lor WILMINGTON. N. a. onThureday, February 16. at 8A M. <
Throuith bftla of ladingsigned, and passagetiekets sold

to all points Southand west, . . , '
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN BT. WHARF.Forfreighter patuse, apply to

WiLLIaM L. JAMES. General Agent,
180 Sonth Third street.

We are.(disposed to be peaceable, having
been raised In a Quaker neighborhood, but
must admit that this last remark got our
dander up, and before we could regain com-
posure aimed a blow at bur tormentor's nose;which he wisely dodged,and permitted us .tomeasure our length upon fhe sidewalk. Pick-
ing ourselves up, as best we could, we hur-
ried on, thankful for our escape.

We had proceeded but a few steps from
the scene of our adventure when we wereagain aeposted, this time by a gentleman
whom we took for a member of the tonsorlal
profession.

__

SAILING EVERV 21 DAYS.
.These steamers will leave this port for Ha-

vana everythird Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. M.’„The etevtubip STABS AND STRIPES, CaptainHolmes, will call for Havana on Wednesday morning.
February' 17, at 8 o'clock A.ftf,

Passage, 840 currency.Paesengere must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight. • Jv-*-
; THOMAS WATTSON & SONS,
' , .140 North Delaware avenue.

“Pass right in this way. sir; you’ll find
everything all right”

A glance at our wardrobe suggested that a
little attentibn’was necessary in older to re-
gain our former respectable appearance, and,
tollowing, were led into a gorgeously furn-
ished parlor, where sat half a dozen beauti-
ful ladies, ranging in summers from sweet
sixteen to thirty-five. We were immediately
surrounded, when one, a bewitching, smiling,
devilish little creature, who seemed to have
been chosen as interrogatress, addressed us
affectionately:

“You havehad them properly made out, I
presume.”

“What do you mean, my dear Miss? Ido
not understand you.”

“Didn't you get your papers?”
“What papers? I have ordered no

papers. ”

“Jnst like all the Ohio people—don't want
to acknowledge.”

“I most confess. Miss, that this whole affair
is a mystery to me; and, really, 1 would like
an explanation.”

“Well, well, that is fanny, isn’t it,
girls?”

“Really laughable,” exclaimed all present,
pressing se close around ns that we were per-
fectly hampered.

“Yes, it is laughable, bat the laugh is all
ob your side,” I exclaimed.

“Ain't you, or have you not been, a mar-
ried man?

“Most undoubtedly I am a married man,
and, beside, am the father ofnumerous child-
ren."

“Well,haven’t yon applied for and obtained
a divorce?”

Here I began to feel my temper rising again,
but.beingin the presence of ladies,suppressed
my indignation and replied:

“No! and if I had, what has this array of
good looking girls to do with the matter?”

“Why, sir, as is usually the case, we sup-
posed that you would be an immediate can-
didatefor matrimony, and have presented
ourselves that yon might, if agreeable, make
a selection ‘for better or for worse!’ ”

This was a stunner, and it was with con-
siderable difficulty that we were enabled to
convince eur mysteriously (they do things
mysteriously in Chicago) made acquaint-
ances that our domestic" relations were all
that conld be desired, and that our mission
to their sensational city was of an entirely
different character.

We were politely bowed out, leaving an
assurance that should we at any time obtain a
divorce we should call again, and harrying
to our hotel partook of .a hasty breakfast,
rushed out, transacted oar business, took the
first train for home, and bade Chicago adieu,
impressed with two ideas, t. e., travelers will
find the Tremont a first-class hotel, and Chi
cago the place to obtain a speedy divorce and
a “bran-new” (?) wife. Miami.

About Velocipedes.
That the career of the “velocipedestrian" is

not one of unalloyed happiness is gently sug-
gested by the following inquiries, propounded
by a novice in a western journal:

"If a fellow goes with his velocipede to
call upon a lady, whose houße has no front
yard, and no back yard, and there are a lot
of boys in front of it, ready to pounce upon
his machine, and the lady is Bmiling through
the window, what is he to do with it ?

“If a fellow, riding his velocipede, meetsa
lady on a particularly rough bit of road, where
it requires both hands to steer,ishe positively
required to let go with one hand to lift his
hat; and, if so, what will he do with his ma-
chine ?

“If a fellow, riding his velocipede, over-
takes a lady carrying two bundles and a
parcel, what should he do withIt?

“If a fellow, riding his machitie, meets
three ladies walking abreast, opposite a parti
eulaily tall curb-stone, what ought he to do
with ft?

“If a lady meets a fellow riding his machine,
and iteks him to go shopping with her, what
can he do with it?

“If the hind wheel of a fellow's machine
flings mud just above the saddle, ought he
to call on people who do not keep a
duplex-mirror and a clothes-brush in the
front hall?

“If a fellow, riding hiß velocipede, encoun-
ters his expected father-in-law, bothering
painfully over a bit ofslippery sidewalk,what
shall he do With it?

“If people, coming suddenly around
comers, 'will run against a fellow’s machine,
is he bound to stop and apologize, or are
they?

“Ifa fellow is invited to join a funeral pro-
cession, ought he to ride his machine?

“And is it proper to ride a velocipede to
church; and, if so, what will he do with it
when he gets there?"

There should be a “mixed commission” of
ladies to decide these questions.

trS'r ■- •——-,.^-
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Removal.—the long established depot
for the purchase and sale of second bond doors,

windows, store fixtures, die., from Beventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford, where puch articles ore for solo in
great variety. . .

Also new aoore, sashes, shatters, Aeo
jalS-Sm NATHAN W. KLLI3,>

COPAXITNERBHIJPB

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—MR. HUGHB. HOUB-
- has been admitted to an intercet inonrboaineea

from this date. tffi
February 1,1809. JAB. E.CALDWELL ACO.

HQTJBUS.
WABHINGTGN HODSP.
*» CITY OF CAPE MAY.

Kemeimj open daring the Winter.
' Goodaccommodation!!. >

CEO. B. CAKE,
Proprietor.fei lmo*

TBS PAR-HANDLE BOCTB.

.JSpSfeWSHMPKSWi'
C3FT TRB'WOODRUFFS eelebratefl Falaeg jStAtd*

*2n FThSLaSejE
Passenger?! taking tho LLOO.SLand ILOO R M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all

5f illothSltjntM, 3oo™ °WB TM ADVANCE
CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,

:r7;*rL%H}£V'bAl£?l,fJt !lCACt°
r

> FYOKLA. DUELING*TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE,rfT. PAUL/ O&IAUA. N.SOhitaJYEST, NORTHWESTand SOUTH*WEST, wiu do particular t &ak for TICKETS BBT* VbPAN-HANDLE ROUTE. T VE3

■ f 3EOUKE the A T.P.n ill“A•?/i „
XMX„ and ASK FOBTICKETSrVItt PAN-HANDLE,” at TICKETOFFICES,

N.W.CORNER NINTH ana CHESTNUTStreofi,NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Socond and Front Sta.
And THIRTY-FIRST find MARKETStraet*,Wo«t PhJla.
8. F. SCULL, Qon'l Ticket AgL, Piftabnreb.JOHN M. iil Mil.Ett, Oon'i Kaat’n A " iiii!ro&dw*y«N.Y

MWWfi-TiW—.w. afreet Nov. sad, 1868.. The traSuroiUie PcnMytvimla Central Hailroad leave theDepot, at
' Thirty-tarfand MiuketBtreeta, whloh 1breached directlyby .the care of ihe Market Street Passenger Eailway, thebut car connecting with each train leaving Front and

of the Cheetaat odd Walnut Street Bailwayrun Withinone eqnare of thoDepot. ™

81eerfag Car Ifcaea can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest coiner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TraneferCompanywill call for anddeliver Baggago at the Depot. Ordereleftat No.901 Chest-
nut street, tJo. 118 Marketstreet, will receive attention.tbainb leave depot.ViZ.rMall Train. iTT-ai 8.00 A. MPBbbllAcoom.. at 1080 A. M.,blo,and9.Uo Pi MgakfLtoe- ,j. .atILWA.M,
pSrslsbtng Accommodation. ..atIOTP^M.
LaoeortarieMminodittOTLi .".''.l i", "£t 4.00KM.Pat-kabui*Train at 6.80 P.M.

PbiUdeipbiAExpra.... ......;.latlSMXrSight
Erie • Juil leavesdaUyi ®*c®Pt Sunday, running onSaturday flight to WtiUamaport only. On Bundayiiijrht

paisengem will leave Philadelphia at 13 o’clock«S?=BnSS®“ <tan * <**<*«»&

The Western Accommodation Trainrani daily, except
Sunday. For this/train tickets most be- procured anddeuverca ;

PabliAecom. at B.Bo A. M. and 140h 7.10 p. M.£cteUail BaO BuffaloExpress •• 10.00 A.M.VParlubor* Train s1 “»jo ~

EkieExpress **4,30 '•

Day Espies* •130 •

Harrisburg Aceom •• mo «•

For farther Information, apply toJOHN VAHLEEHJ &,«Ticket Agent»6ol Chestnutstreet.FBANCXSFDNKrAgent,
SAMUEL H, WALLACE,TicketAgent at theDepotThePennsylvania Railroad Companywill not °**riT"f

All Baggage exceeding that amount invalue will he atthenikflf the owner* nnle*» taken by special contract*I Oene^lgmlSSgll
aygnipgisMiMmgg
Br6ad street and Washington avenue, a* follow*:atA3OA. M. (Simday* excepted), for

intermediate stations. '
Express train at 12.00ftL (Sundays excepted) ffor IBalti-mare and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-

villa and Havre-de-Grace. Connect* at Wilmington withtrainfor New Castle.
BxpnaaTrato at 4.00 P. M. (Bandar* exeeptedXfor Bel.timore and Washington, stoppingat Cheater, Thnrlow.

Kdg0w00d,“Wnoli..
NightExpree. at ILBO P. M. (dally) for Baltimore andWashington. Mopping at Cheater, Thnriow, Linwood,

Claymont, Wilmington, Newark. Etfcton, Northeast.Ferryvllla and Havre-do-Grace.
Passenger* toFortress Monroe and Norfolk win take

* •" hetWeeD

Railroad (or Hahripgton and intermediate stations.
Leave. Wilmington I.ooandB,lo A. M. and LaniUand7.00 P. M. .The B.IOA. M.Train will not rtonbetweenCheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from

Wilmington mna Daily; all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

Prom Baltimore to Philadelphia,—Leave Baltimore 7.9SA EL, WayMail aao A. IL, Kxpnvo. k!B P. M-. Ex-

timore at7.SSP. M..•topping at Magnolia, Perryman's,
Aberdeen. Havre de Grace, Perryville, Charlestown,
Ncgth-east, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport, WU-mington, Claymont,Linwood andCheeter.

Throughtickets toall peintaWectJhratti and Booth west
maty be procured at tieketaffice. 828 ChestnutitreetnnderGonUnental Hotel, where also Btata Rooms and Berths inBleepingAlar*canbe secured doting the day, Parson,
purchasing tickets atthisoffieecanhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by the Union TransferCompany.

i RPr gnpepnOwSant,
BEomm.HjiADi ngsA hboad.-

TRUNK LINE from Phil*in n tmm, ““'delphla 0f Pennsyiva-ph» the Schuylkill, Buyinehanna, Comberland imflWyoming Volley*, the North, Northweethad the Cana-da*. Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Trains, Dec. 14.sSscat
„

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-AtLSI aTH. forBeading and all intermediate Stations, Allentown.f£E33§& SggS ■* anlTt“ to
.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At B.l* AM. for Beading. L»banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,

bersburg, Hagerstown, Ac.
The7.30 A. M. train connects at Beading with the EastPenooivaniaKallroad trainsfor Allentown, dc.and the&16 A*M. train"connects with the LebanonValley trainfor

&e.; atPort Clinton with Catawissa R.R.tains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac. ;-atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,Schuylkill and Bnsqnehaanatralns for Northumber-ea
umbia, Ac.
A

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-town at 6L45 stopping at intermediate stations:ar-
AM. Returning loaveskil-

ckf
v. f. “iStfiErtPA.** &U way stationss arrives in Phila-delphia at 10.20 A.M.
BtoteM^l«svmL

Phil*delphia at 4.45 F. M. i arrive. In
IriUnsto Philadelphia leave Hairi>bnrg at &U) A. M.,and Potorille at aiffA. M., arriving in Philadelphia afLOU P. M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg atH.O5 P.M..g4BP°MVlll£,at ittP‘

Philadelphia af
Barrtobnigneeomrnodatlon leaves Beading st7.UAM., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P.M. Connecting at Beading

with Afternoon Accommodation south at &3B P. M..arriving in lliiladelp hia at 9.115 P. M.
T

Market train.wiul a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia atliaonooh for PothsviUe and aU Way Sta.tioDM' leayea Pottoville at 7.80 A.NL.for Philadelphiaandall Way Btationa . .
All the above trains ran dally, Bondays excepted.'

.

Sunday trains leavePottotiUeat B.OOA. M, amTPhlla.deiphiaat&l&P.U.t for Beading at
for

from Downjnktpwnat 6.80A M..12.48 P.M. andS.UKM
Pack take 7.80 A* M.*nd 4.OQP. M- trains from PhUadeCSkinpacfe atB.loA M. and 18.48 P.M. Stage lines for variouu points in Porkiomen Talley"SSSf and Bkippack.EKPREBbTFOK PITTaBUHOH AND

NewYorkat;B A M_6.ooandB.oo
P-¥-’22S cS®&¥n* st LOS A. M..L80and 10.18 P.Bt,andHarrisburg with Pennsylvania and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Williamsport,Elmira.Baltimore. AcKetutnmg, UxprossTTain leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
o
.

, ??mHK£S^^rwft»in Plttsburgh,ata6o and 6.60A- Mu 10.60P. MupgssfngReading at 8.44 and7.3l AM.
a KiS° S’S- “jmngatNewYork U.OO and 12.80P.M.,

S*“ v • Bleeping Cam accompany, these trainstom* between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
*°r Hejiiirori leAvesHarrisburg at M 0 AM.MMailtrainforHarrisburgleaves New York

at 12 Noon- <■ (•;

Train* leave Auburnat A-M. for Pineffove and Har*riaburgi ftna at12.16 P. M,for Pfaegrove ana Tremonfc;re*Lm«I ,M“M&atB- 80P-“-*“a,rom Tremont
TICKETS.—IThrough first-class tickets and emigrant

tickets to ail the prmolpul points lnthe North and Wast
and Canadas. - -

ExcurtionTicketi from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate,Statons, good for day only, are sold byHorning Accommodation, Market Trainr Reading and
Pototown Accommodation,Trains atreducedratoa.BzansionTmkOla to Philadelphia, good (or day only,are sold atBeading and Inter vodiate Stations by Reaa-

Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
"0 obtainableonly at IheOffleeofß.Bradford, TnSiurer, No. 827 SouthFourth street.Philadelphia, orOld. A NiceUs, Qcner&l Superintendent.

gAPiling.Oommatatlwi Ticketat ISper cent dlMount betweenany points dearod,forfamilies end flrm».
betw6fla anpolDt'

Season.Tickets,forthree,six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only,'to all points at rednood rates.

Qeigymuiresiding on the line of theroad vrin befur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare. ,

Excursion Tickets Yrom,Philadelphia to prinripal sta-
tions, goodfor Saturday,Sunday ana Monday, atreduced
fare, to.be hadonly'attha Ticket OffloeTat ThirteenthandCallowhlllstreete., \ ■FBEIGpT,—Gooda or all descriptions forwarded to all
BroadantfWßlow stroetSL •• ,**.. 0,7 •

FreightTrains leave Phlladelphla dally at 4.80 A M.,
18.80 noon, 8.00 and6.P.MiyforßeaSngr£obanon, Harris
burg. PottsviUmPortCUntqm and all pointsbeyond.

Mails eloae at Uw Ptdladdphla Post-Office foraU places
cm the road and its branches at8 A. M., and for the prin-
cipal Btatlonioniy at SUBP. M.

™

'TrDl.oSuSwßMgswe for ad trains
Icavlns PhilaiMphlaDepot ‘Cftders oanbe leftat Na828or A the Depot, Thirteenth and Cab

Wrwuwnßn WEBT CHESTER AND PHlLA-iMrljrTrOj RAILROAD. VIA ME.WVMStMf. dIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Onand after MONDAY, Oct 6th, 1868. the trains will
leave Depot Thirty fint and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphiafor West Cheater, at 7.46 A.M , 11 A. M., 2.30, 4. 18, C6O, 6.16 and ILBO F. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia,from Depot onE.

Marketstreet 6,26,7.46,8.00 and ia46 A. M., L65,4.60 aud
6A6P. M, .

Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Cheater
and B going East will take train leaving
Wost Chester at 7.46 A. M.,and going West will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at 4.50 P~. M.»and transfer at B. C
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P.
and leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. and - 4.60 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson F. and B. C. &

R. tor Oxford and intermediate points.
Op SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A M. and

SLOOP. M. .

Leave West Cheater 7,66 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depotisreached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

nut Street cars. Those of the Market Btreet Line run
within onesquare. The can of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any ease,
be responsible for anamount exceeding dlOU.unlessapeci&J
oontract is made for the same; . HENRY WOOD,

) GeneralSuperintendent,

PHILADELPHIA a BALTIMORE(CENTRAL RAILROAD. - Winter
■Arrangements. On and alter Monday,

get6th, 1868, theTratna will leave PbiladelphlMrom the
coot of the Weet ChesterAt Philadelphia Ranmad. cor.

nerjof Chestnut itreeta (Wert Phllada.lt
*liaveWslngßim,at6.46 A. M-andOxford at ABO A.
M-acd leave Oxford' at BUS P. M. ■ .A MarketTrauTwlth Passenger Car attached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising BnnatlLCß
A. M.,Oxford at lLlfiM.. and Kennett atLOOP.AL, con-
necting at West Charter Junction with a traintor, Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and. Satucdaya train leaves
Philadelphia at 8-80P. M.imne throughto Oxford.
Sie Trainleaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A.M.connects at

ord with a duly line ofBiases for Peach Bottom, In
Lancaster comity. Ketuminr, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Phlladel-
phifl.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. runs to
Rising Bun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and tho Company win not,lnany ease, he re*
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless aspecial contract be made for.tho same..nfhU HENRY WCtOD, GeneralBupt,
itfnHawi TOTr.Aimr.pm* AND nmnaSHHI BADuROADpFALL TIME TA‘wyr* BLK.—Thron*)iand Direct Ronte ba-

theNc^iW6«t»dttaGiortOuS^fenof^fsSJ«d-«WB»^^teion.thePhtiadelpbiaanaMoßaflroad willran aa fellow*;
Hall Train leave* Philadelphia... ;........10.45P.M,

•• V Willlanuport 8.16A.M.
arrive* at Erie....... vfl.efl Pf

M,
Erie Ezpreu loave*Philadelphia uiAA.' M.

>• ■> Willlamaport BAeP.IL
'• arrive* at Erie ..10.00 A. M.

Elmira Mallleave.PUtade^........ M>
" ” 7 45 P- “■

Hall Train leave. Erie 10.15 A. M.
" " " Whlianuport. .....12.66 A. SC
•• •• arrivo* atPhiladelphia. ...10.00 A. M.

ErtoEiprc**leavo«Erie.\........... 6.25 P. M.
•• ••

“ WilUamspOrt. 7.60 A. M.
" arrive*at Philadelphia 4.20 P. M.

Mall and Extoree* connect with Oil Greek and Alio,
ghenyElverßailroad. Bag|W i^eckodThrongh.

. general tlnperlaiandenh

Wmte*barreTllahauoy
City, Honnt Carmel, Centauia, and all point* on beblahV*sley Bailroad ■By new arrangement*, perfected thi»flay,thl*roadla
enaWedto*ivslnoea»w<le*P»tw w mefehandtoe qon-

the Tlncngh Freight
8. E. cor.dFKONTand NOBpfStreet*.

WyemiMvKmbetcr)liA.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,dPPn*F»> Georgetown ' and Washington, D. C.. viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nection* at Alexandria from tbe most direct route for
Lyndbburg, .Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and theSouthwest

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aboveMarket street, every Saturday at noon.
Freightreceived daily.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO„
, _ „„

14 Northand South Wharves,
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDBIDGEA CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

rtterr- NOTICE.—
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
_

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPAN Y.The Steam Propellon of tbe Line leave Daily from first
wharf below Marketstreet.
„

’ THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all- tbe lines going out of NewYork—North, East and Westfree ot Commission.
Freight received at our usual low rates.WM. P. CLYDE,
,4

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent,

‘ 119 Wall street, cor. of South, New York.
NOTICE.—FOR NEV^YORK,
DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

BWJFTBURB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTStRE LINES.

The businera of these lines wQI be resumed oh andafter the 19th of Much. ForfrelghLwhlch will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD A CO.,No. 132 South Wharves.
rra- DELAWARE AND GHE3APEAKEp_ \«K , p Steam Tow Boat Company. Barcor

towed between Philadelphia,Baltimore,Mavre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points,
.

WH, F. CLYDE 6 CO.. Agents; Cant JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, Sup*t Office, 14 South wharves, Philadelphia.

, NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIAm lTT,|aDciawars and Rafitan Canal—SwiftsuretffiSSfiiasbTraixsportation Company—Despatch andSwiftsure Lines.—Hie business by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,

wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply toWM. M. BAIRD A CO., 132 South Wharves.
fTBE NORW. BARK ONNL DANNEVIG. Master.
J. from Liverpool, is now discharging under general
order at Pier No. 9, 6. Wharves (Walnutst.). Consignees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. PETERWRIGHT A SONS, 115 Walnut street fe3-tf

;y, isor, Ac*

JBON FENCE.-
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
' ENGLISH IKON FENCE,

of the beet make. The attention of owners of Country
Beats is especially asked tothis as at oncethe most sightly,
the most durahle. and the most economical fence that can
be used.

Specimen panelsmay be seen at dur office.
YARNALL & TRIMBLE.ff 0-3mS 41fl South Delaware avenue.

Vf EKRICK tf SOKB,M , SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Bl&it And Cornish Pump-
ing.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, etc.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmythand Davy styles, and ofall tines.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Band, Brass, etc.
ROOFB—lron Frames, torcohering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, «frc.GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar-rows. Valves, Governore. etc.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecator&Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
ers and Elevators i Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, etc.
Bole manufacturersoi the followingspecialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, of WuEam Wright** Patent
Variable CuLoff SteamEngine.

InPennsylvania, of Bhaw a Justice's Patent Dead-Stroks
Power Hammer.

Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Belf-cenierinj
and Self-balancingCentrifugalßogar-drainingMachina

Glass6 BartoW improvement onAspinwaU A lVoolsey**
Centrifugal.

Bartol*sPatent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid*
Btrahan's DrflJ GrindingBeet
Contractorsfor the design*erection, and fitting up of Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-stantly onhand and for sale by HENRY WTNBOR ACO, No. 838 South Wharves,

DIG IRON.-TO ARRIVE. NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-
A Glengarnock and Carnbroebrands. Fo’r sale in tots tosuit by PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 115 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. nolQtf

ounrw,'caom
pLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE No. 11 NORTH
\J SECOND street have nowon hand a large andchotaassortment of Poll and;Winter G-oods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French,Belgian and American .Clothsof every descrip-
UoB* OVERCOATINGS.

Black French CastorBeavers. ,
'

Oolored French Castor Beavers. ,
London Blue Pilot Cloths. I
Black and Colored Chinchillas. 1
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow*.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Caßiimeras.
Do. do. Doeskins.

Fancy Casdmereenew stylos*
Steel MixedDoeskins.
Cossimeresfor suits, new styles,
S-4and Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beavcrteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite theattentionof Merchant7 Tailors and otbcnc-at wholesale and
retail. JAMES A LEE,

. . No,llNorth Secondstreet,
aulOty . Bfgn of the Golden Lamb.

■ciinEn cuun>
USB Ju WIEIQHT, BXOBZnON SXEX, OLEMZZrS a. OBUOO2I

ygBOPQBa wßiomr. r&Ans u hzall.PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
Importer of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchants,

Noi llfi Walnut street, Philadelphia.

r'OT'I ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROjI
\J 83 inch to 76 inches Wide, all numbers. Teht and
AwnlngDuck* Paper-maker's Felting, Sail Twine, fto.

,
JOHN W. EVBRMAN,

Ja2o No. 103Church street. City Stores.
DRIVY WBLLB-OWNERB :OF PROPERTY—THEX , only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-
fected, at xery low prices. JAj PEYBSON, ! Manufacturer

fPoudrette, OolQgfulth'fl Hall. Library qtreet

HAItDWAB£«
TJODGERS' AND WOBTENHOLM'S POCKETXL KNIVEB. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bean,
tlfnl finish. RODGERS' and WADE A BUTCHER'S,
and . the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.BCISSOBB IN CASES of the finest" quality. Razors.Knives, Bclsaore and TableCutlery, Ground and Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved constructionto sestet the hearing, at F; MADEIRA'S. Cutler and. Sor-gical Instrument Maker. lIS Tenth street, boliw Cheat.nnt. myl-tf

; AKBAIVGEIHEJiT.
From Fbot jOl j&tfect ■t.

Commcnclng-'ivcaiaestlay,Sopt,iGrIBGB,
Tralne Ieave as follow*:vL "* ' ! - •‘ -

' jKrwiP£»Iyw,
,ld ?taflom Below MHlvl 110 BISP. M.

Bis J'U& Vln6liujd intermediate stations B.l*
Midway afaUena 8.15 A. M. and

For’Woodbnrv at 8.16 A. M.. 3.15. aOO and'a. P. M.Freignt train leavee Camden dftUy ak, X 2 o’clock, noon.Froaght reeeiycd at eecoiid covered wharf below Watnut rtrefet, daily.
Freight Delivered No. 2&S, Delaware AVenn e..

WILUAM J. SBWELL,
—.. Supcrinteudont

TIME and after
FOR GERMANTOWN.'too.7 !?:»?l- UA- M- 1-*’

Etf tBO- 91 10- U‘ ,3A - M- :I'
The 8.20 down train, and the 3j£ and 6X up trains, wilnot itop on the GermantownBranch.

_
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—&lsminutes A Mja,7 and IWdP.M

PhUeAehrtiia-8.8.10. 12 A. SL(8, 834. 534,7.8 an11 Jr. Xa.
Leave Chestnut Hin—7.lo minutes, 8,8.40 and 11.40AM. t MO. 8.40,6.40. 8.40,640 and KMOP.M. -

Leave ?LlladelpUa—9.ls minutes'A. M. 11 and 7P. M
f Le&jrelgiestntf 8i11—7.50 mlnutea A. M.; 12.40,6.40 and

FOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Liave Norristown-6.40, 1,1M, 9,11 A. 5L1134,3,434, 111
and 834r, 51 ■ON SUNDAYS.leave Philadelphia—B A. SL: 234 and 7.15 P. 51LeaveNorriatowß—7A. M.;Sgand8P; M.
,

:
.

FOB MaRaYUNH
_L«aveManaynnk—B.lo,734,&2o.934, U34A. 51 g 1834,
St and9P« Ma■ ' ■ «'_•<• - • > •

ON SUNDAYS..,
leave PblUdelpUa-8 A. 51; 2)4 and7.U P. 51LeaveManayunk—734A. 51;sand 834P.84.W. 8. WXLSON, GeneralSuperintendent,

; . .. . Depot, Ninthand Qroonatreen.
REBMMMSD yob NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN

New York- 803

At 6.80A. 51, via Caikfcen and Amboy, Aceom.
At BAiU. viaCamden and Jersey ettyExpreaa «-n~a ooS-S? u . 'vaC*mßesand AmboyExpress, 800At 6 P. 51 lor.Amboy and intermediate stafions.
At 6N) and 8A.n, and 2 P. 51, for FreeholdAt 8 and 10A. 5L.2. ABO and P.Mm for Trenton.At fUKUI and 10 A, 12. &M, 180,4and forBoroentown, Burlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At ABoand lo A_sl.luBu.lBg, BimdlLBoP. M. ror Flor-renpe,Kdgewater, Rivereido, Riverton Palmyra andFfeh-HOmse, and SP.Ai. for Florence and Riverton.SWSS1" ,eava,rom ,00t 01

fYom Kensington Depot:
At 11A. M., via Kensington and Jepey City.New YorkExpress line .* anonAmoand ILOO and 6Pit for Trenton andBristaL And at 10.15A. M. for Bristol.
Ar MOand 11 A. M*« 2.80 andft P. AL for Mflrrisville andTwlytown.
At;7.Boand 11115A. SL, 180andf P.SL forScbenek* andEddington.
A17.30and 10.16 A. st_ 2.80,4,*, and(IP, 51. for OomweDa,

intermediateStations...
Frees West PhiladelphiaDepot.via ConnectingBaUaravAt 9.45 A- BA, L2U,4, ALSO ana 11P. M. New York Express
line, via JerseyCity / §3Ol

At ILBQ P. M»Emigrant lino /.
At 8.45^ A. M, 120,4,180 and UP, Cior Trenton.
At 5.46A. M.. and 12 P. SL. forßriatol. '

At 12P. M. (Nuht) for Morrirvilla, Tnllytown, Schaicks.
Eddington, Cornwells, TorriadaLe,Holmesborg. Tacony,Wheinoming, Bridesbnrg and FnmkforA

The 9.4s'AM.and &80A ISp.M.lines nmdaily. All others.Sundays excepted..
ForLutea leaving Remington Depot, take the ear* onThird or Fifth etreete, at CheetnnCathalf an hour beforede&artpre. fhe Can of Market Street Railwavrandi-rect to weat Philadelphia Depot, Cheotnnt and Walnnt

within one aqnare. On Sundaya, the Market Street Canwill ran to connect with the 9.45 A. M and 840 and 12 PM. llnea
(Sm2nDELAWARE BAILBOAD LINES

At 7.80 A. Ml, for Niagara Falla, Boflalo, Dnnklrk.BtNSGSeSNBBPseAt T.BO A. U. and &&) P. M. -for Belvidere, Easton,L&mbertvttle,Flemicgton,Ac. The 8.80 P. M. line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mooch
ChtmkJUlentown.Bethlehem. Ac.
Atf P. ALiorLomhertville and intermediate Stations.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND,PEMBERTON
AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS? from MarketStreet Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and10ATM.,f-aotaBo and P.M.for MerchantsvHle,Mooreatown, Hartford, MaaonviUe, Hainsport, Mnimt
EwanavUletYlncentowzitßirmingham

and Pemberton.
At 7 A.M..LSO and &80 P.MJfor Lewisto#n,Wrightatown*

Gookstown, New Egypt, Homerßtown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown, Sharon and Mightetowru
BUty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom anything os bag-
gage buttheir wearing appareL AU haggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company fizhlt their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper poun<Land wiD
not be liable for any amount beyond SIOQ, except by spe-
cial contractTickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, -Troy. Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Bafxalo, Niagara Fails and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket 'Office Is located at No. 828Chestnut street, where tickets to NewYork, and all Im-
portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBagg&ge^Express.

lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOO and 4.00. 8,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City andKensington. At 7, and 10A M.. 1230, 5 and 9
P. UL, and 12Night, via Jersey City and Westrhiladel-
phia.

From Pier No. L N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommodationand 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.
Nov. 23, 1868, WM. H. GAT2MBB, Agent.

TBAyKtKM’BiriPE,

WINTER ARRANQESIENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.?-:, -On nnd- aftar MONDAYi ,NOVBMBER -r.1 Traiutrieave tho UeOdt, domer of Berks and AfSarloS ,atd't-ta, daily (Sandays excepted), aa foUowa: Ti 1
At-, A; 51—MbrninR iExhreaa.fot Bethlehem an: ?.

Allentown,- Cataaatiqtia,:>SKtlilgt«)n.r 'Matfch Chunk,! !

W)iatherl) .JDaECßVillei Haven,WlikCe- -barre, Kingetom RUteton: Tunkhannockv andaUpoint* : .
' In i thigh and Wyomlng Vaileyß; also. In connection withEehlgh and Munanoy itallrojuf for* Mkhanoy City, and

.I.hehwS'by UittiFtrSn- Sr 1
lrkin t Passing .Betblehem•at .il S$A'dL for Easton and •-'
pcims puhe<v Jersey ControlRailroaitbNew York.. ,rAt 8.46 A. lVL~Accommodationf6rDoy|efitown, fltoppinff'at (ml intormodiftte Stationa. Paspengera for VVllldw
nt

ftnd Vor^l^ai 1111 iiartflvi^c’ by thia train, take Sta^e

f .^ 5A Bethlehem, Allen^oWn,iMfancliLtiiruk, Whit© Haven. Wiikesharro, Pittston, Scrantonat(l Carbondale via Lebighand RailroadiValep to Easton and points on MoiTis and EssexRailroad to*
'

at^fettnMfaSfoS11 F°rt

‘ ‘iI,'ot‘j?’S cr irto
A
,and Wyoming Coal ROgioneC 0 “

plugataUlntennediaSTtationg? f°r Do ’I“tP1™- «|«P
P^it&totemedStTataUonl08 f°r Do,leatow,,’ ■At 5 Ml*. M.—Throngh accommodation for Bethlohem. 1and alatloPßon main line of North Pennaylvania Jtall- Jroatl oouncctinK atßtthlehem with Lebigß VaUey E?e-ni2f ] rein fdr Eaßton v Allentown, Maoch Chunk. ’

for La°l!d‘ dl!-
*-■

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and dit^oua.' "

SSvclslSdHo^^0n- Bcranton' Wilkeabarre, Maba- '

•
. ; '

p- M- “d ’• p
- •

From Fort, WaahiMton at 1045 A. 51. and 210 P. 5t
.. '

_ _UN SUHDdYB.Philadelphia tor Bethlehem at 8.30 A. M.FhUadelphla for Doyleatown at 2 00 P. 5LDoyleatownfor Philadelphia at 7 A, M. ’
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 408 P. M,
Fifth and Sixth. atreetePaaaenger care conveypaeaen.gcra to and fromthe newDepot. r
White cera ofSecondand thh d Streets Line and UnionLine ran' within a abort dletancd of theDepot.
Tickets mnat be proenred at the Ticket : office. In orderto secure the lowestrates offare.
_, , , Kr.T.TB CLARK, Agent. :

"Tickets sold and _Raggagn checked through principal
*6011-,

»««*“« Weae office.
CAS4DEN AND ATLANTIC BAILOtmlBJJ eoad.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
• On and after MONDAY. October 28, 1868, trains wlBleave Vino Street Wharf aa follows, vix. •
Mail and Freight.- 4,M.
Atlantic Accommodation. ...a.......8,46P.M*Jurction Accommodation, to Atco and luterme-

diate etations ...6.00P.M,
RETUBOTNO, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,Mall and Freight .....L25 P. JS.Atlantic Accommodation. d.lO A;M,

Junction Accommodation/from Atco. .6.26 A. M
aiDDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN TOLLLEAVEVine Street Feny at. ..10.15A. M. anil 3.00 F. M.Haddonfleldat. ...Ux> P. M. and 8,15 P. M.1630-** D. H. MOHDY Agent.

IiEGAL NOTICES*
T?STATE OF ROBERT W. RICHARDSON, DE-ceased.--LetterßTeetiUiieEtiiry»pdn the eit&to ofROBERT W. RICHARDS JN, deceaeed, having beengrafted- to the undersigned, all Demons indebted aro re-quested to make payment, and tboas haying clalmaagaintt the eaid estate to present them to

E. R. RICHARDSON, )

.ASHTON RICHARDSON,! ®Mcutor«.
No. 646 North Tenth street, Philadelphia.Pmna.PEi.rHm, 2mo„ 13th. 1869 felsm,ots

TN THE ORPHANrJ. Com**- “ "couDty a-wfiaXS?** THE CI”AND
TrustEstates of r.

ALBERT BCHIVELY,
JULIABCHIVBLY and

„ , ,
MARTA D. BCHIVELY,

Underthe will of HENRY SCHXVELY, deceased*The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. Bottleand adjtiHt the first accounts of WILLIAM H.BUHIVELY and CHARLES SCHITKLy' TSMeaa ofAJOLIABCHIVELir and MARIAV. BCBIVELY. under the Will of HENRYSCHfVELY.debased, and the.account of the said WILLIAM'H.’BaHiyELY and CHARLEBBCHIVHLY. Attomeyn'for the heirs of HENRY SGHIVELYi under all agree*
ment with GEORGE P. BCHIVELY. and to make <Ustri-bution, will attend to the duties of hla appointment onTUESDAY, the 28d day of February, A.dT 1889.at AO’clock F. M.. at hiß office. No. 271 South Fifth street. Inthe city of Philadeli hla.

fel2-f m \r-sts JOSEPH A. CLAY.
Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CtTY ANDJ. County of PhiladelpMa.—Estate of JAMES BON*STEAD, deceased, and SARAH BONSTBaO.deceoeed.—TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. Bottle andadjuet the accounts of JOHNBONSTEAD, Executor ofthe Eats tee of JaMES BONSTEAD, deceased, and BA-RAti BONSTE&D. deceased, and to report distributionof the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meetthe parties for thepurpose of his appointment,
on ILESDAY, February 23, 1869. at 4 o’clock P. M., athie office, Ne. 184 South Sixth street, in the CityofPhilo-deiphia.

feio w.f.m sts WM. M. BULL, Auditor.
STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERNL DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. .mi ?

\ Philadelphia,February 8w3869.
This i? to give notice: That ontheSCh’dayofFebruary,A. D. IWJ9, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against

the Estate of JOHN.TUCKER,, f Philadelphia, io the
county of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, whohas been adjudged a bankrupt, on his own petition; thatthe payment of Any debts aid delivery of any property. '
belonging to such bankrupt, to him, or for bis use, and thetransfer of any property dv him, are forbidden by law;
that a meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupt, toprove their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of)
hie estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be ,
boldm at No. 630 Walnut street, Philadelphia, before*

WILLIAM MeMICHAEL, Ee<i., Register, on the 18th day
of March, A.DjJB69, at Z)4 o'clock, P. M. . >

P. C ELL MAKER,
U. 8. Marshal, aaMeraenger._

VSTATE OF GEORGE N. HARVEY, DECEASED?'±!i Notice is hereby given that the Appraisement of this
Personal Propertjtof the decedent retained by the *riddwr
under the Act of April 14.1851, and its supplements, has
been filed in the office of the Clerk of and wilt bo Apr-
proved by the Orphans’ Court for the city of Philadelphia
unless Exceptions thereto are filed before the 27th day 6fFebruary, 1869. GEO. JUNKIN. n

feBm w6t Attorney for Widow.,,
INSTATE OF GEORGE M. HARVEY, DECEASED,—X!; Letters of Administration on tho Estate of GRIORGB-N. HARVEY, deceased, having been grantedto!tbo un-
dersigned, all persons having cla’ma or demands against
the eatate of said deceased, are requested to make known!
the same to delay, and. all.persons indebtedto said eetate are requested to make p ymeat. ‘

’ •
samlel harve y.Jk ~|Ad’u iniBtratorr

Wayne street, Germantown, or back; f No.2lB>SWalnut
street. :; :■ A-• ; . jaj&mst^
T?STATE OF WILLIAM GRAHAM. DECEASED.—JJi Letters testamentary npon the ,above; eatatohaving
been granted to the undersign©d.all person* indebted
thereto are requested to make payment,and thoeehavingclaims to present them to

MARGARET GRAHAM.JExecutrix,
„ .

Twenty fourth Ward. .
Or to herAttorney, WENCEL HARTMAN, Jr.. No. toWalnut street . .JslSm.6t*; .

F THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THtf’CITYAND
County of> Philadelphia. Estate of WILLIAM:

GHALEL, deceased. Notice is heroby /riven that RA*.CHELANN GRaUEL, the widow of said decedent,has■filed in said Court her petition for allowanceofthe eufnof sBUoincafch, claimed to beretainedby berunder thoact of Assembly of April 14th, lfc6l, and its supplements,and that the same will be approved by thecouH on SA-
TURDAY, Feb. 20tb, 18®, at ten o’clock A. M;» uftteks ex-ceptions be filed thereto. i w .- *. v ;«ii a,

KILGORE & WjLLIAMS.
fe6-a m4tg , Attorneys for Widow,' *

DKIIHL

PURE PAINTS —WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc;White and Colored Paints of-our

own manufacture, of? undoubted purity, in huantities.ta
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER drCO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N, E. corner' Fourth and Race
streets.- ■>* ' '■ -«* .* r j ■
T) HUBABB ROOT, OF RECENTIMPORTATION.ANB
XU very superior qualityr White Gum Arabic* East lh.
dia CastorOil* Whiteana Mottled Castile Boam OUye OIL
of yanous brands. For sale by ROBERT SHQEMAKRH .
& CO.. Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and 'Roce
streets. ••••• • •, . r.- v; n0274£ ?'

T~VRUGGIBTBbfBUNDRIES.-GRADUATES,’ MORTAR*lJ piHTHes,Comba, Bruflhea, Mirr9rs. l TweeßerovPu4 ; , )
BoxeA Hemßceop&Burglcal'lnstrulnentSfTrußsec,'Hard. . ;fand Boft Rubber Goods. VikFCaaes,' Glais arid Meta) ' V'Byrinaes.AouallfttVEiriiH'andfl’Vpricaa.••• P. :-U -tu

»PB,tt
'• >• ■ ‘

R° P ll
invite thoattention of the Trade to their left? stock.ef 1 -

line Drugs maChßinicalwTiißMiitialAlia.SpongerOorintf tut,
tK- ■ -t "■ ‘ nWVltf j

WAVAi.' sYpitiiis.. Tyiur^imi.

OOSINa AND,NAVAL STORES.—2BO BARW9IJ3 NOs ; n
-LI, 2Rosin; 800 do. CommonRosin: 200 do. No l KOfilu ;. .
180do. Pale Rosin; 100 do. BplriiaTurpentine: 100do. T»r; ' ‘

60 do. Pitch, for sale hy COCHRAN ii RUSSELL, No; S 3N. Front st. ; (is.

ICE.—7S TCB. RICE (CAROLINA); FOB SALE
, byCOCHRAN a BP6BRLL, No.aaN.Frontstreet.

1 CA BALES COTTON FOB BALE BY COCHRAN *10UBUSSELL. No. 23N. Frontatrecfcfc "

CPIRTTS TURPENTINE AND ROBIN—IIO BARRELSO Bpirita Turpentine P Mbbla.- Pale SoapRosto;1186

above Vine. . The horßea:are:qniotandthpronglUy Vained, For hire, saddle horses. Also ear. >rtagesat all times for weddings, parties, opera, funeral.,
Ac. Borwe trainedtQ&o6nddi& ' -

:h'.: thomab craiqe a,bon.


